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country Cox To Visit Litmeld

by
Wtndtll TooUy

"ANYTHING WORTH having f

worthworklngfor"couldwell
thewav to describeneighbor- -

lig Hereford's good fortune In j

ecurlng a 2U million aowar i

ugar beet plant. I

I don t know 01 anotneriown i

this area that deserves
have sucha nlant locatednear
than doesHereford.

Ten vears aco when the aE--
Icultural departmentwas urg- -

South Plains larmers 10

alse a few sugar beets,
edlned In favor of cotton and
;rain sorghum.

However. farmers near
Hereford beean a few acresof

I ugar beets, shipped them to
uiurduu, auu yui uiei
ontlr.jed to plant and harvest

jhem.
For Dosslblv the last four

ears Hereford and area farm- -
rs have keDt a monevDot going
n order that a lobbyist could
tay on the job In wasmngton,
eeking favorable legislation
or suarbeets.

Holly Sugar Company's
Innouncement last week that
hey had taken option on three
i ections ol land a mile west 01

Iiereford pretty meansthat
a oDeratlng

Ihere by ot 1965.
The plant would employ ouu

bersrns . . . anH rnnld verv
ne the stnrt nf a DODUl- a-

llon growth forHerefordandthe
mire area.

rmnvc

more

most
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well
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Lamb County farmers may
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arbecue
lets
;i,ooo
Approximately 1300 persons

I attended the baseballbarbecue
In Llttlefleld Samrdav and It
Was rennrroH that tha hrisph.lll. -- i -- -

associationnetted $1,000 on the
event.

Following the barbecuethree
I CampQ uAna nUirAH vi Ware--
iNeeung aeleatlng Dairy ueeu
i iu t, me uons Planning un--
Itlefleld nntnno 1 r fl and Am- -

feMtW f W "

I herst beat Bula 20 to 9.

I, Baseball officials expressed
.1 - . . . ,L nmanna io we many w

I helped with the barbecueand
'quested publication of the

inames of the fnu
lho also helped: Morton's
rooas, Hall Grocery. Foust

I rood. Fenn's Food, Buster's
It . . . .Hri i n i i. h J.Ini i

MUl1 nOUK, rurra,
6 "iggiy, nanin urocoi,

iwiK urocerv. Renlro uros.,
1 1 l.'ihpf'o n . . am.... a ia;jwaiaurani,
I-

-

Cream, Dairy Queen, Dairy
Man, Llttlefleld Steam Laun--

l" ana PaymasterCotton Oil

Jack Cox, Republicancandi-

date for governor, will ar-

rive at the Llttlefleld airport
at 11 a.m. Friday and will then
be guestat theCommunityCen-

ter and noon dinner.
Local Cox campaignmanag-

er Dan Staggs reports that the
general public Is Invited to vis-

it with the prospective gover-
nor and hear him speak atth
dinner.Admission will bechar-
ged at the door.

The executive committee of

the Lamb County Republi-
can party will greet Cox at the
airport. Cox comes to Llttle-
fleld from Muleshoe,where he
will attend a breakfast recep-

tion.
Cox Is a native of Stephens

County and still resides In

Breckenrldge. He polled near-

ly 700,000 votes In the primary
race for governor In i960. He
was elected to three consecutive
terms In the legislature and

during those six years served
on 12 different legislative com-

mittees.
In 1961 Cox stated publicly

that he felt that his conser--1

vatlve principleswere no long-

er welcome In the Democratic
Parry and offered himself for

Arnold Neum
To Head Unit

ARNOLD NEUMANN
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Report
accident reported

Police. The accident um-re- d

Sunday at 6:39 p.m. when

a 1946 Chevrolet anvenuv

Williams and a 95jra Cooper
Ford driven by Beecher John

Peek collided at tne im- i-
tlon of West 6th &ircCl
Westslde Ave,

The Peek vehicle was

west on W. otn anu
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Area J TourneyBeginsToday
Tournament action begins

Thursday afternoon In Llt-tlefl- eld

as the Area I Little
League tourney gets underway
with teams from six areatowns

The tournament will continue
through Saturday night whenthe
champion of, the area will be
crowned.

PerezGetsTen
Years InStatePen
Kimbrough ReportsOn
County Farm Outlook

Lamb County agent Bill Kim-
brough summarizedsome good
and bad elementsof thecounty's
crop picture when Interviewed
by a Llttlefleld Press reporter
this week.

On the good side of the ledg
er he pointed out that Irrigated
crops were 95 up with last
year's crops at this time and
that many dryland cotton acre-
ages looked very good.

Kimbrough urged that all
farmers keep a closewatch for
insectson both cotton andgrain
sorghum. He said therewereno
boll weevils In the area, but
some persons had mistaken
some corn aphlds or sorghum
weevils that resembledboll
weevils.

"There are a few flea hop-
pers,' plant lice or aphlds, and
boll worms on areacrops, but
farmers shouldnotbeginspra '

lng for these insects unless
there is a heavy Infestation,"
Kimbrough said. "The friend-
ly insectsare still doing a good
job of controlling the harm-
ful Insects and a farmer should
think twice before he begins
sprayingand kills all Insects,"
he continued.

Assembly Of
God Observes
Anniversary

The First Assembly of God
Church of Llttlefleld will ob-

serve Its 34 year this Sunday
and will mark the first years
service of the present pastor,
Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Kreeger.

The minister who pioneered
the church, Rev. Watson Har-
ris, began to hold services in
Llttlefleld In the month of July
1928. The churchwaslateroffl-clall-y

set In order and recog-
nized by the General Councilof
the Assembliesof God on June
8, 1934. Rev. L. Fortenberry
was elected pastor and Mrs.
Clara Young was electedas se-

cretary and treasurer.There
were 16 membersat that time.
Three men, Joe Nixon, Fred
Young and Alford Wilkenson
were elected trustees of the
church.

The old adobe churchstill
stands at N. Morse and We-de- ll.

On April 5, 1950 discus-
sion began concerning a new
church building, in June 1954

the parsonagewas moved to
its present location and on
September 2, 1956 work was
begun on the presentchurch
which is located at Levelland
Highway and College Avenue.
The majority of the work was
donated by the membersof the
congregation. Rev. J. W--. New
ton was pastor of the church
at that time.

Pastor Kreeger wishes to
inform the public that there
will bespecialrecognition given
to thechurch in theservicesthis
Sunday. Rev. Watson Harris,
founder of the church, will be
speaking In the morning wor- -

(Continued on Page 7)

City Council
Williams endamage MeetS loniqht

Retail

city council will
if way at

-
meet

.
tonight in the city hall at

commlfconway

Littlefieid's

The agendaIncludes the read-
ing of the minutes, approval of
bills, introduction of amend-
ments to ordinance 161, and
study of the audit coveringthe
period of Oct, 1, 1961 through
March 31, 1962.

The council will alsodiscuss
the zoning ordinance with the
city planningcommission.

Three games are on tap for
Thursday's beginning round
with one of the games being
played In Plalnvlew andtheoth-
ers here.The Plalnvlew Amerl-can'Leag- ue

will test the Plaln-
vlew National League with the
winner advancing to the local
tournament.

Thursday action will begin
at 5 p.m. when the Llttlefleld

Approximately 4,000 acresof
corn north of the sandhills Is
looking very good, Kimbrough
reported, and he said that dry-
land cotton must have some
more rain In the next ten days.

Tonight At Anton

Ml Star teams from Anton.
Llttlefleld and the Sudan --

Spfinglake - Olton area open
a double elimination Pony
League baseball tournament
In Anton tonight.

The Llttlefleld All StarrlU
".ike the field against ''.lie Irri-
gation Belt (Sudan,

at 8 p.m. tonight.
Anton drew a bye and will

play the winner of tonight's

The Rev.

the pulpit at the First
Church this In the

of thepastor,Rev.John
Hill.

Mr. son of Mrs.
W. 412 West Se-

cond Street arrived in
this week with his

for a two week visit.
He has just a two

week Science In Cape
where

was of for
twenty six high school young

had come to Cape
for on

The and the
SpaceAge."

He is a of
High class of 1948. He

one yearat Texas Tech
and his

on Page 7)

will hold
an open house

at the dial
located at the corner of 5th

and to Bob

The is invited to come
in and see the many latest

and of
the from 2 to 6 p.m.

The new was
almost two years ago when the
city went to the dial

said of the
open house bea

of the
of

dial in
and long
in

Therewill be free gifts to all
who as well as

The was
in 1918.

1918 and 1926 the
was by the

which was owned and
by the

It was sold to the State
July 1, 1926

and under
by State until 1931 when State
and

to

This
waspartof the
but the namewas

not to
of the

until thesystem
on Page7)

Little All - Stars bat-
tle the All - Stars from the- Sudan An-
ton and will take the
field for the 8 p.m.
game here.

The winner of the
vs. - Sudan gamewill
play who drew a bye In
the first round, at the 5 p.m.
contest The winner of

WEATHER
- Gusty Winds.

high 97.
-

high 98, low 64; high 94
low 62; high 93, low
60.

- 1.05 for the
month; 4.87 for the year; and
13.97 for this time last year.

Begin Tournament
game,

The two losers meet

The finals are
slated for but could
be held should one team
go .

the Colt
All Starwill Lewis,
Arthur and Joe

on Page 7)

Graduate
To At Local

Warren H. Rutledge,
Maryville, Tennessee,will fill

Presby-
terian Sunday
absence

Rutledge,
H. Rutledge,

Little-fie- ld

family

completed
Seminar

Canaveral, Florida, he
director program

personswho
Canaveral discussions
"Youth, Church,

graduate Llttlefleld
School,

attended
College received degree

(Continued

General Telephone
showing Thurs-

day exchangebuild-
ing

Twltchell, according
Saunders,district manager.

public
de-

velopments facilities
system

building opened

system.
Saunders features

will demonstra-
tion practical applica-
tion closedcircuit television,
specialdialing demonstrations,

switchboard operation
distanceswitchboard

operation.

persons attend,
refreshments.

Llttlefleld exchange
established Sometime
between ex-

change purchased
Panhandle Telephone Company

operated
Hendrix family.

Tele-
phone Company

remained operation

Standard Telephone Com-
panies merged becomeSouth-
westernAssociated.

company (Southwestern
Associated) Gen-
eral System

changed General Tele-
phone Company South-
west president,

(Continued

League

Amherst league.
Muleshoe

Thursday

Llttlefleld
Amherst
Morton,

Friday.

FORECAST
Predicted

Sunday
Monday

Tuesday

MOISTURE

Friday.
Sat-

urday.
tournament

Tuesday,
Monday

undefeated,
Coaching Llttlefleld

be W'ayinon
Hedges John-

son.
(Continued

REV. WARREN RUTLEDGE

tne Anton vs. Muleshoe and
Plalnvlew American vs, Plain-vie-w

National will clash at the
8 p.m. Friday game.

Finals of the tournament are
scheduled fnr 8 p.m. Saturday.
The winner of the Area 1 tour-
nament will play thf winner
of the Area II tour .ment at
Levelland on Thursday, July 2'.

Llttlefleld won the Area -

Positively Identified
By Robbery Victim

Jurors of the 154th District
Court declared Willie Perez
guilty last Tuesday night and
District Judge E. A. Bills sen-
tenced Perez to ten years In
the state penitentiary, for the
March 15, 1962 robbery of Wa-
lter Stout of Earth.

Pony All StarsTo Crash Kills

Springlake-Olto- n)

TEMPERATURES

Former Littlefield
Preach Church

Farm Hand
Near Pep

Last rites for Manuel Cantu,
69 year old farm laborer killed
Monday afternoon In a traffic
accident nearMorton,were held
Wednesdayat 5 p.m. In St. Phil
ips uatnouj unurcn, Pep.

.' lorton - A
,n farm worker was killed

on a dirt road in the northeast
comer of Cochran County at
5:20 p.m. Monday when a 1950

I model pickup loaded with 18 la- -I

borers flipped over asthegroup
returnedfrom the field,

The dead man was Identified
as Manuel Cantu of Mexico. He
had been working on the Ray
Gerik farm near Pep. No one

j else sustained serious injury,
i according to Investigating off-
icers.

State Highway Patrolman
iT. A. Rowland of Morton said
the accident occurred 200
yards inside Cochran Countv
line and about four miles from
Pep as the loaded truck travel-
ed easttoward Pep.

Driver of the truck was
as CarlosOlvera, 15,

Laredo.
The farm workers had left

the field due to a sandstorm
that blew in about 5 p.m. Row-
land said. They were enroute
home for the night when the ac-

cident occurred. Cantu was
taken to Llttlefleld Hosnltal
by private carbut was dead on

(Continuedon Page 7)

ra -- ienf f e asr v d ,ears, but
no fa' onte has hee named for
this year' e ent.

Littlefieid's Little League
All stars are: Roy Burk, Ron-
nie Ward, Ricky Chronlster,
Kenneth Home, Norman Kisner,
Kevin Hutson, Monte Ward,
Mike Grlssom, Lonnell Thomp--

(Contlnued on Page 7)

The jury htdrr testimony for
the state, which was handledby
district attorney JackYoungand
county attorney Curtis Wilkin-
son all day Tuesday and final
arguments began late Tuesday
afternoon.

Defense attorney Clifford
Brown of Lubbock based his
caseon whether or notStouthad
definitely Identified PerezIn
regard to whether or not Perez
had a beardor was clean shav-
en the day of the robbery, and
maintained that he only had
513 in his possessionwhen ar-
rested at Tahoka, so could not
hae stolen the alleged $2300.

Charled along with Perez in
the robbery is Noe Garcia,
whose trial has beenscheduled
for September 17, 1962.

BULLETIN!
Fred Sullins entered a plea

of guilty to District Judge E.
. Bills in district court Wed-

nesday to a charge of DWI
second offense and vjs sen-
tenced to two years in the
statepenitentiary.

Sullins was charged by DWJ
second offense, resulting froTv
an accident on the Llttlefleld
city limits January v, 19M.
Driver of the other auto in-
volved, Ed Hart of nton, was
seriously Injured In the wreck.

Sullins had beenpreviously
convicted for DW'l by county
court and had paid a S1UU fine
and served six months in jail
on another charge.

Stout, farmer nearEarth,told
how the charged defendants had
run him off the road with their
car, had robbed him at knife
point of his billfold and $2800,
had beat him, took his pickup
keys and left him on the after-
noon of March 15 andpositlvely
identified the defendant Perez
as one of the two who had rob-
bed hi" .

With od behavicr Perez
(Continued on Page 7)

TelephoneOpen HouseToday

WANT TO SEE YOURSELF ON TV? . . . .If you do, be sure to attend GeneralTelephone's
Open House today from 2 to 6 p.m. The closedcircuit TV demonstrationIs picturedabove
as General employee Barbara Eddlngs faces the cameramannedby General'sWayne Good-ru-m,

Barbarawatches herself on TV In center as she talks to Wayne.(Staff Photo)
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hambCounty
Red Cross
Meets Friday

The LambCounty Chapter of
the American Red Cross met In
a regular monthly meetingFri-
day at 4 p.m. in the Red Cross
office. of the
board was done at the meeting.

James P. Arnold of Sudan
was nominated as chairman,
Mrs. Gladys Joplln as vice
chairman,Pat H. Boone,Jr. re-
elected as treasurerand Mrs.
Lester LaGrange
as secretary.

The August meeting is to be
omitted, next regular meeting
being September 7.

Mrs. Joplln and Mrs. Stone
are to entertain the board
members,their wives and hus-
bands with a picnic at Mrs.
Joplin's the night of July 26,
at 7;30 p.m.

Intermediate
GA 's Meet
In Amherst

"Just Like A Tree" was the
topic of the program for the
Amherst Intermediate GA's
Wednesdayevening.

Joanie Brantley was leader
and Judy Brantley, Micki Blair
and Elaine Black each hadapart
on the program. The prayer
calendar was brought by Sue
Brantley.

Business was conductedby
Martha Slate, president, as
plans were made to attendcamp
at Plaliis Baptist Assembly,
near Floydada next week.

Sue Brantley served re-

freshments to nine members
present.

l Pi

ymmm an i ft ' mm h m. all w

4-- H DRESS REVUE Judy Tapley, left and Lyna Pitts, right, will representLamh County in
the district dress revue to be on the JechCampusJuly 31.

Annual 4-- H DressRevue
Held In Community Center

The annual H dress re-
vue was held in the Community
Center, Monday with sixteen
girls modeling garments they
had made.

Judy Tapley and Lyna Pitts
will represent Lamb County at
the district revue to be
on the Tech Campus July 31.

Junior girls to be eligible

Mrs. Lcnton Smith Speaks
To Home DemonstrationClub
Mrs. Lemon Smith of Little-fie- ld

was the guest speaker
Thursday afternoon at he
Northslde Home Demonstra-
tion Club which met in the
home of Mrs. Doss Maner in
the Lums Chapel community
north of Whitharral.

Her chosensubject wasCom-

munism, on which she has done
extensive study. She stressed
the fact that the averageAmer-lca-n

is so intellectually lazy,
intoxicated with entertainment,
limited in his horizonandinher-
ently selfish that he won't have
a conviction or dedication to do
that which will stop the Com-

munist.
Mrs. C. G . Landers presided

Ellen Rose Wins
Elsen Roseof Olton won se-

cond in saddle bronc riding a;
the Swisher RodeoMonday.

Harold Williams of Matador
wor with Glenn Green of
Amanllo third.

1962

held

held

first

for district competition must
make a garment suitable for
school. Lyna made a bright fall
print shirt waist dress.

Judy Tapley, senior girl,
made a blue silk linen two --

piece ensemble,a sheath dress
complimented by a coat which
was completely lined.

Judging wasbasedonposture,

with roll call being answered
with "my favorite author.".
Plans were made for a white
elephant sale for thenextmeet-
ing.

A refreshment plate of ba-

nana slush and spice cake was
served to Mrs. Smith and four
other guests, Mrs. Ed Black-we-ll,

Mrs. Wayne Maner.Jack-i-e
and Dlanne Maner, and the

following members, Mesdames
Ralph Wade, Fred Newsom,J.
B. Wren, W. J. Crews, George
Wade, Jr., Landers and the
hostess.

Duplicate
Bridge Club
Organized

Local bridge playersmetSat-urda-y

night to organize a dup-
licate bridge club for the corn--

July Sale Of Sales
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING AT

SavingsFor Ladies

SKIRTS & DRESSES
BETTER DRESSES
CAN CANS Reg. $2.98 & $3.98
SKIRTS &3L0USES
PEDDLE PUSHERS Reg. $1.98
PEDDLE PUSHERS Reg.$2.98....
BLOUSES Reg. $1.99
SHOES in 4 colors & styles, all sizes $2.99 value
BETTER SHOES Reg. $3.98
HIGH HEELSHOES
HALF SLIPS Reg. $1.99
PANTIES Regular 69?
HOSE REGULAR 98

SavingsFor Girls
SHOES in p atent leather...all sires.. . reg. $3.98
PEDDLEPUSHER5
2 PIECESETp lay suits. .sizes2 to 14
PANTIES 100 acetate.. . tissue tricot reg. 49
SHOES $2.98 & 3.98 back to sch'ool shoes
DRESSES sizes 1 to 14

50 Will Put It On
Lay-Aw- ay

Massos

v- tSMUmmmmmmmm.

-- -

general appearance,construct-
ion and records.

The judges were Jorja Black-mo-n,

County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, Morton, andSherry
Mullln, AssistantCounty Home
Demonstration Agent, Level-lan-d.

Refreshments were served
by Yellowhouse and Oklahoma
Avenue Home Demonstration
Clubs, and thedecorations were
by the SunnydaleHome Demon-
strationClub.

Girls entering the revue and
their ratings were:

Blue ribbons: Lyna Pitts,
Cherl Dorrls, Nancy Williams,
Sheryl Stevens, and Judy Tap-le-y.

Red Ribbons: Iva Tanner,
Jackie Jo Markham, Karen
Birkelbach, Rheta Hulsey, Gay
Nicholas, and Jane Branscum.
White Ribbons: Vickey Bartley,
Debbie Nix, Vickie Ivins, Rita
Munger, Carol Kendrlck.

munlty. All bridge players In-

terested in playing duplicate
bridge are Invited to parti-
cipate.

The club will be known as the
Llttlefleld Duplicate Bridge
Club.

Directors for the club were
elected as follows: Marshall
Howard, chairman; Mrs. Her-
man Barnett, vice chairman;
Mrs. Al Chambers, secretary;
Mrs, O.vW. Still and Mrs. Air
vin Webb.

Information as to the time and
place of meetings may be ob-

tained by calling Mr. Howard.

2 Fbr $5.00
$3.87 up

$1 99

"' $3.99
$1 59
Si 97

! V!'.V.V$1.00
$1 99

2 pairs $5.00

" '3 99uP
97$

2 pairs 98"d

pair....49 up

All kinds of baby clothes

2 pairs $5.00
$1.79

$2.77 up
3 pairs 98$
2 pairs $5 00

99 up

SIXTEEN GIRLS modeled garmentsthey ad made at the annual
Community CenterMonday.

R. J. Clevenser
Of Whitharral

Mrs. D. C. Thetford opened
the meeting of the Whitharral
Home Demonstration Club
Tuesday afternoon with the
reading of a poem "Old Age".
Mrs. Raymond J. Clevcnger
was hostess at her home on
the Oklahoma Flatt west of
Whitharral.

Roll call was answered
with "my favorite author."
Minutes of the previous meet-
ing were approved as read by
Mrs. Hub Spraberry,secretary.
Mrs. Elva T. Crank discussed
"planned family reading," us

Mrs. Clinton Odell Llmbock-e-r,
of Plalnvlew, nee Ann Ruth

Hamilton of Hale Center, was
honored Tuesday afternoonwith
a bridal shower, given in the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Blackwell.

Mrs. Benny Moore greeted
the guests at the door and pre-
sented them to the new Mrs.
Limbocker and her mother-in-la-w,

Mrs. Ira Limbocker.
The serving table was laid

with an ecru lace cloth overor-
chid and was centeredwith an
arrangementof orchid flowers
and a miniature bride and
groom. Orchid tapers extended

The driver of a passenger
automobile rarely crowds a
big truck off the road.

Most anybody will attend
a conference if somebody of-

fers to pay all expenses.

at a discount.

&

HomeScene
Club Heeling

Mrs Clinton Limbccker
Feted With Bridal Shower

ing favorte authors, type of
reading, vaiuc oi jiuiiiiiu
the readlr of the family, and

the inflticce of reading for
pleasure,5vnowledge, and lei-

sure.
Cookles.punchand lemonade

were servdto MesdamesThet-
ford, Spraerry, Crank, E. E.
Pair, S.j! Cleveneer, Robert
Strickland, Ella Hewitt, Joe
Pelfrey an; the hostess.

Mrs. Hcltt will host thenext
meeting ! t her home eastof
Whitharral on Tuesday, July
17.

from the enterwith the names
of "Clint d Ann", inscribed
in silver letters. A crystal
punch ser-ic- and silver ap-

pointments completed the table
arrangemc"!.

Hostess:1ft to the honoree
was a Sunbeamelectric skillet.

Hostesseswere: Mmes.Wel-do-n

Danlcs, Calvin Graham,
Lloyd Blacr.vell, Benny Moore,
F. E. Graham, W. B. Smith, Jr.
V. O. Harrod, Roy Long, and
J. I. Brothers.

The couple are their
home at "10 West 17th Street
In Plalnvle'.
The test of a good farmer

Is, how much, work he does
during the next few months.

The world is approaching Its
end, no dcibt, but while It
whirls go on with your work.

8.30 a.m.

Discount

Discount

4-- H dress revue held in the

We haven't any idea about
a number of which we

not

10

..10
IVY pair

2 . .

pair
2 $7.50

Reg. Dair
2 .. .

$1
; 2

SOX

For

and

-
TO IN THE

things
need

At
Leroy h

of cn.
a seriesof revival ser".

vices at the Churtk
of In Sun!

day
the final service

night Ice cream sun.
was held at the home of t

local pastor, Mr. and Mrs, Bit

In with the eve.
ning a B.
ble School met from 9 to n
a.m. underthe of BnJ
ant.Carver taught an adult chsj
each the Book iOther groups weredi.
rected as follows:
- Mrs. Don Avery
Anderson; 1st and 2nd erad.
Mrs. Bill and Mrs

Kiser; 3rd and 4th .

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. V,

G. 5th and 6th -- Mrs.
Carl Reed and Mrs. Ed Mills

The enrollment was 112, tht

average 84. A pic.
nlc at the City Pan
was held with approxl-matel-

100 in

You
I Miss and Mrs. L ittlefield

& Thank you for you r loyalty my

& recent and bereavement.
I letme reassureyou that I plan
I to in businesshere to serve
I many customersof this area, tha 1 have
? enjoyed so very much.

I hop e to be back in the shop p er--
? manently as tvne permits and

fo noard to each of you.

V M ost'SincerelyYours

y Soma Russell
X0RMA 'S SHOP

Discount SavingsFor Men
DRESS SHOES only $5.00
BETTER DRESS SHOES DISCOUNT

SHOES & COWBOY BOOTS DISCOUNT
LEAGUE PANTS Reg $3.98 $3.69

pair.
Reg. $4.98 $3.99

pair....
$4.98 with snaps $4.27

pairs
PANTS AND SHIRT Reg. $6.00 $5.25

WHITE DRESS SHIRT 99
SPORT SHIRTS For."'..V.$5.00

$8.88
STRETCH 4 pairs...

SHIRTS beautiful colors...Reg. $6.98 2 $8.50

shoes

making

mention.

$6.50

wniiharral
Carver, Church

minister Irving,
eluded

Southslde
Christ
evening.

Following
Sunday an
per

Bryant.
connection
services Vacation

direction

morning on
James.

Pre-sch-oo

Bryant,
Kenneth

James
Simmons;

attendance
Levelland

Friday

Thank

during
illness Please

contvxue
1

shall.be
serving

WORK

$8.00
KHAKI

Discount Savings For Boys
SHOES black & brown, sizes8'2 to 13; 1 to 3, Reg. $2.98 & $3.98...2 pr... $5.00
JEANS group 1. .sizes .$1.99.. group 2.. sizes 13-16- ... .52. 49 .2pr $4

SHIRTS sizes 1 to 6X ood
DRESS PANTS size 1 to 6X - .'. ! .'. V. V..' '. ! '. ! V.' '.V '...'. .$1 .49 up

j eans "sizes i'to 6x"V.7.',.'.'.7.'.V..7.'!! !
4 p a,r " lit

PLAY SUITS...(2 piece)....Reg. $3.99 ..7.7.7!;VZ;7.77!.$2.87up

Discount
We Have All Sizes Levi's- - Levi Californias

Lee PantsWith JacketsTo Match

Center
Open 8:30.a.m.T 8:30 p.m. Open Until 10 p.m. Saturday:

FOR 1st 50 PERSONS COME STORE

Leroy Carver
Hold.' evival

Christ

Whitharral

andMrs.Rh

attendance.

definitely
the

looking

JACKETS
99

WESTERN

221 PhelpsAvenue
FREE KEY CHAINS Dial 385-406- 4



A JACKET FOR THE OUTGOING PRESIDENT . . . .the incoming presidentof the Liefield
FHA, Joyce ureen, ien; ia pinurea presenting a new jacket to the outgoingpreslderi-ina- a

Jennings,inoiu uy jci 1

Lately In Littlefield
Phone 3B5-343-8 or 385-4411- 1

Rob Manley and GeneGarri
sonare taking a course InCre- -

ThlnKing at me umversiiy
Iitive in Austin this week.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. JamesRay and

boys of Lubbock visited in Lit-

tlefield Sunday with friends and
relatives.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Ray of

phoenix, Ariz. are visiting
herewith friends andrelatives.
They are former residents of

I Littleiieia.
LIL

Mrs. David Pcnn, Mrs. Joe
Bitner, Mrs. jimmy nisaw,

ICharla and Cherie, ana Mrs.
Lehman bims are leaving to-

day for a week at Glorieta, N.

M. They will attendMuslcWeek

thrre.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. AndyThompson
Lf Loelland and Mr.and Mrs.
iKhr O Netl 01 LUDDOCK vis--
lited in tne uuck iua numc
Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Beryle Love- -

I lace and two childrenare leav
ing to attend Music eeK
at "-- 1 Glorieta Baptist

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eubank of

Lu'lcficld are visiting in Dal- -
li5 vwth their grand daughter,

IM--S- . Larry Castleberry.
LIL

Patricia Chandler, daughter
Id Mr. and Mrs. Odell Chand--

was dismissed from West
Iler. Hospital Saturday

undergoing surgery there.
LIL

D. C. Sevier was dismissed
from the Methodist Hospital In
Luttxk Tuesday after under-l'- At

eye surgery there on
Frldav.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Donnelly

returned home Tuesday from
an 1K day tour of Yellowstone
Park, Glacier National Park,
Banff. Lake Louise and Vic
toria ip Canada, Red Woods In
San Francisco, Calif., and the
World's Fair at Seattle,Wash.
fhey accompanledMr. andMrs.

. T. f interand daughter,Tom- -
asla of Dallas.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vrubel and

far.ly and Bobby Ward are
visiting Mrs. Vrubel s Dro- -
ther, James Ward, in urana

I Junction, Colo.

LIL
Elizabeth Hammons of Hous-

ton is visiting herewith her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pryor Hammons.

't.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ray
and Janice of Morton are mov-
ing to Littlefield. They will
make their home at 1316Mock-lngbl- rd

Lane. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray are employed with Lang
Transit Company.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turk of

Laguna Beach,Calif, visited In

Littlefield Monday with Mrs.
Turk's uncle and aunt, mr.
and Mrs. Buck Ross.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Solesbee

and family are visiting here
with hlshpa rents, Mr. andMrs.
C. C. Solesbee.

LIL
Spending the weekend in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Bitner and Billy were Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Lewis, Helen
and Howard of Olton, James
Wilson of Pensecola,Fla.,Mlss
Sara Kay Moore of Vernon and

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bitner and
Shelly Jale of Hart.

LIL
Dr. and Mrs. . B. Lowery

and children of Fort Worth
visited in Littlefield Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bit-

ner.
LIL

Visiting over the weekend In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
McMahan were their daughter
and husband.Mr. andMrs. Ron
Moulder of Winona, Ka. and

their grand daughters,and their
husbands. Mr. and Mrs. Don

Merriott of Lubbock and Mr.
andMrs. ThackerHargeshelm-c-r

of Sudan.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Les Lichte and

chldren attendedthe Roberson
family reunionIn DubllnSunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cle-

ments left last Thursday for a

visit with their daughter and

family in Rapid City, S. D.

LIL
Mr. andMrs.Hcrshel Randall

of Littlefield were visited re-

cently by his mother, Mrs.Mae

Randall of Sapulpa,Okla.

Littlefield
OES To Meet

Littlefield Chapter Order of

the EasternStar will meet in

a regular meeting mursaay
night at 8 p.m. In the Masonic
Hall with Mrs. Olene Gibson,

Worthy Matron, presiding.
Four candidateswill receive

the degreesof the order. Off-

icers are asked to be at the hall
by 7;30 p.m.

Mrs. Bettye Melton is in

chargeof refreshmentsfor the

evening assistedby Catherine
W r 1 ght and BessCoen.

THE FAMILY

FRATERNITY

Is For

YOU
FRATERNITY, SERVICE, PROTECTION ... you get all three

.....1 ... . . ... .. u.,.ktr. Alir one year, you
"iin woodmen of the woria mcmuc
enioy addilional benefits . . . like thee( which are not pari of

the injurance certificate, but are provided free to members.

Up to $3,000 for treatment of pulmonary tuberculous

Up to $1,000 for treatment of primary lung

Financial assistancein time of common disaster

"t us mi you more aboutwoodmenprotection
W. D. Chapman, F.I.C. Ed McCanll... F. I. C.

District Manager District Manager

Phone 385-426-2
Phone 385-430-4

Box 168, L...f...d 421 E. LhH.fi.ld

IWoodmenOf theWorld
1 irr INSURANCE SOCIETY
w

nUAUA. NEBRASKA

I
Whithdral

f
Coffee-tea-k

Club Wets
K

Mrs. Henry JonWas hos-

tessfor the Julymlng of the
Whltharral Coffee reakClub
Wednesday afte"rn her
home northeastl'own.The
door prize wencttrs. Ralph
Wade. p

Coffee. snaefcrackers,
cokes, cake andles were
served to Mrs.lF Helms of
Littlefield, MrSdy Helms
of Levelland, Mr. W. Bor-

ders,Jr.,Mrs.jliOverman,
Mrs. Ralph VVaclrs. V. D.

Hodges, Mrs. E.'air, Mrs.
G. W. StaffordNA. B. Ro-

berts, Mrs. T. jb;thern and
the hostess. If

Mrs. L. L. qvn will host
the next meetingshomeon
August 1. p

O

r.

at

LEE

Mr. and Ml'. Wright
of Seymourga the en-

gagementanahlng mar-

riage of thelJr, Martha
Lee, to DaleMon of Mr.
and Mrs. Baton of Lit-

tlefield. g

The doub Ceremony
will be : jCi at ":30
p.m. Augus jhe First
Baptist Chu 5 Springs,
Tex. 1

iMrs Towers
Honored With
Coffee Monday

Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon enter-
tained with a coffee Monday
morning in honor of Mrs. Jim-
my Towers of Redlands, Cal-
if., who was the house guest
of Mrs. Ivan Dale Weaver.

Others attending were Mrs.
Blllie Chester,and daughters,
Friona, Mrs. Duane Gilliland,
and daughter, Sudan,Mrs. Le-
wis Wayne Shafer, and family,
Needmore, all of whom attend-
ed Sudan High School together.

Eva Sanders
GA's Attend
Junior Camp

The Eva SandersGirls Aux-
iliary of Parkview Baptist
Church attended Plains Bap-
tist Assembly July 11 - 13.
This was the G. A. Camp for
the olderJunior Girls.

The group left Littlefiela
on Wednesday afternoon and
arrived in time to register and
go swimming.

The Camp Pastor was the
pastor of First Baptist Church,
Floydada, Brother Bradley.

The missionary messages
were brought byMissChristen-de-n,

missionary to the Indians
in SantaFe.

Over 900 girls were regis-
tered for this encampment.

Attending from Parkview
were Marbara and La Rue
Jones,BelindaandBeverly Cle-veng- er,

Sue Hill, Ginger Jack-
son, Pamela Holley, Linda
Horn, Beverly Simmons, Mrs.
Ray Monroe, Mrs. Carl Lea-vel- le

and Mrs. Donnie How-
ell.

Wheneveryou readof a mir-
acle, believe it if you must
but don't Invest any money in
it.

IrTHA WRIGHT

Marl Lee Wright
To Dale Green

Miss Wright is a graduate of
Seymour High School. She at-

tended Hardin - Simmons Un-
iversity for two years.She Is
presently employed with Blue
Cross - Blue Shield In Dallas.

Green attended Littlefield
High School and is now em-
ployed at Armes Chevrolet.

The couple will make their
home in Littlefield.

A born lafys how to An anonymous letter, by the
get other pre enthu-- way, Is Just a sign of annony-siast- lc

thanji mous intelligence.

ITA AND
EDITH
ilh Operator
inda Tolletl
FRIENDS AND FORMER

IMERS TO VISIT THEM
COMPLETELY NEW

OLIDAY
BIJTY SALON

Clovis Road
to Television I

inior1 I

Mrs Miller
Hosts Club Wednesday

Meeting
Mrs. Buddy Miller was hos-

tess Thursday, July 12th, at
her home northwestof Whlthar-
ral In the OklahomaFlattCom-
munity for the last meeting of
the Valley View Community
Club for the summer.Thenext

meeting will be held in Sept-
ember, the date and meeting
place to be announcedlater.
Mrs. Miller directed games.

Pound cake and homemade
Ice creamwere servedto Mrs.
Jimmy Starnes and Mrs. Hal
Ferguson of Littlefield, Mrs.
Wade Strother of Morton, Mrs.
J. C. Hodges of Anton, Mrs.
Tom Malone, Mrs. Hayes Den-ne-y,

Mrs. Johnnie Miller, Mrs.
A. B. Roberts, Mrs. Ray Den-ne- y,

Mrs. Raymond Clevenger,
Mrs. Elva T. Crank, Mrs. Ro-
bert Strickland and the hos-
tess.

Olton IID Club
Sponsors4-- H

Weiner Roast
The Olton Home Demonstra-

tion Club sponsored the Olton
4-- H Club Girls with a weiner
roast at the home of Mrs. Tom

it
t

. lukewarm wattr

9 If .1 r r" 1 1 I I ,,Ws

Lamb

Last Rites Read

For M.O. Carter
Funeral services for Mal-

colm Orman Carter, 58, a re-
sident of here for 10 years,
were held at 2:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday at the Parkview Baptist
Church with the Rev. C. J.
Coffman, pastor, officiating.

Burial was In the Littlefield
Memorial Park under direction
of Hammons Funeral Home.

Carter, a city employe, died
Monday night at the Medical
Arts Hospital. He moved to
Littlefield from Seminole.Car-
ter was a native of Hill Coun-
ty.

Survivors are his wife, Trun-
nion; a son, Joe, Dallas; two
daughters, Mrs. Johnny T. Bo-h-ot,

Lubbock, andMiss Geneva
Carter, of the home; his moth-
er, Mrs. L. H. Carter, Abi- -

Smith Friday night.
Home Demonstration Club

members attending were Mrs.
Fred Shaw, Mrs. Tom Smith,
Mrs. E. D. Miller, Mrs. Paul
McFadden and Miss Ann War-
ren. Guests were Mrs. Glenn
Gibson and daughter, Paula;
Mrs. C. T. Hulsey and daugh-
ters, Reta, Connie and Kath-
leen; Mariana May; Paulette
McFadden, Dianne and Robert
Shaw.

Out of town guestswere Wan-
da and Vandalla Bleeker of
Muleshoe, and JaniceMcCur-d- y

of Plalnview.

SrsleciDanniversary:

ELECTRIC BLANKET
FULL REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE
Count on Penney's for all the extrasat savings! Per-
formance you can count on-sa- me tine circuit as our
higher priced blankets, backed by .Kiiarantee! S)

warmth settings to jruard your comfort all nijtht !

Rich rayon and nylon blend blanketing with nylon
binding! Machine washable. Fashion colors: pea-
cock, beitfe, pink. red. jrreen. Hurry!

50cHOLDS YOUR BLANKET ON LAY-AWA- Y!

Pay trx rit in imall omounll. Traniftr th

balance lo your chargt actownl ony tim yaw with

REDUCED! 100 ACRYLIC

LUXURY-SOF- T BLANKET!

SC88
ICNtraordinary price; Kxtra soft, lijrht
and warm! .Machine washes, tumble
dries. Nylon bindine;! Peacock, red.
bt'ijru. pink, yellow, blue, jriven. lilac.

REDUCED! BIG PLAID

BLANKET! RAYON AND ACRYLIC!

$088
NOW 7J"x?0"

Our handsomeplaid, bijr, fluffy, warm!
Magnificent colors! Nylon bound. Kawn,
peacock,cherry, lavender,j;reen.

County Leader,Llttlefiold, Texas,Thursday,July 19, 1962, Page 3

lone; two brothers, T. G. and
L. C, both of Abilene; and four
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were M. O.
Duagan, E. J. Foust, Jr., Pick-
ett Ray, Dub Gilder, V. L.
Smith, Sr., andJohn Walraven,
Jr.

The man or woman who is too
busy to take a vacation Is in for
a great surprise; when he, or
she, dies,the world will hardly
miss them.

VFW Helps
Local Baseball
Teams

The local VFW group recent-
ly donated $200 to the Little-
field baseball program. The
money was divided among the
various leagues.

This Is one of the VFW pro
jects for the year.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Is proud to announce

the of

GEORGE H.

FREETAGE, M.D.

Anesthesiology-Genera-l Practice

NOW

association

I-- J

72" x 84" double bed, tingle control

$108863" x 84" tingle bed, tingle control

72" x 84" double bed, dual control $1388

going on saleat
summersavings!

1
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SusanNail and SharonStokesare selectingpatternsfor summer dressesand sportswear they
will be making next week in the 'Sew-Se- w Contest For Teens'being held in the homemaklng
lab of Llttlefield High School. Any girl may take pan.Come to the high school at 9:00 through
July 27. Arrangements for a time to sew can be madefor all who want to take pan. Gar-

ments will be judged forquality andwinners will be given dress lengths, to be chosenby them-

selves. Merchants giving "ic prizes are Anthony's, Wares, Bealls, The Fabric Center, and

J. C. Penneys.The antes'is underthesponsorshipof the homemaklngdepartment and a teach-

er will be on hand to hep the lrls with their sewing.

PLENTY OF HOME NUDE 4

when the Llttlefield Volunteer
fire department and visaedas

Senate. .

IS i iirsii i I'h si(i( -.-? K( n

ri' fiv ; . .in inonnse plan to '

help t;-- -
i nor' pay their

hospital and nursing caro
lulls bnnginR a prompt
tlonunciiition from the Chief
t.NCOltlVC

Within nn hour after the new
i:iii.; icslative setback tor
he adminulrjtion. a grim-face-d

Kennel'.' .ipwarcd before
. in all the action '

rtio-- t oenoii- - ricleal lor pvcrv
tnwic.in frtmily ' He said he

"ficr the plan a;.i,n neM
ear ami appealed lo the nl
is to hov ino it bv

'her rhoite 'f meiiili1!? of Con

Jif in U.e November rfr- -

t ion

The climatic dciion. a i 1
mom,is of pressure and dicker
r, ay both sides. sae a ps

ch."!f ',' al ult to memhers oi
'.on?rt!s fleckins In hlock other
Kennedy proposals. It came on
!up of defeat of Kennedy's faim
and urban affairs department
proposals alteration of iome.
key iax recommendations and

UK of action on such prime
administrati.in 'tills a aid lo

ducatiop

it .sniiihpnicii

Twrntv-oo- e OemocraU 17 o'
tiietn Southerners joined 31 R
public3n in df.ilin? the death '

bln.v to Kennedy's Social Se
unity approach to health care
for the Only five HopiMi- -

r.uiswho co'tponsorcri th"
plan joined U OemocraU in
try ins t n

li w.is tir ii- i iim" i '

mcni!e:.s isire Dte-.r- ti,r -

ote aince the .yr.fiie k'lied Kf"
r !, i', prf'pn )'

Fehi'iiaix

Tc 'inn ii'y v i' f c if
'id u is to .1,1111 i' e i mot

Senator Roi irrt K--

Oklahoma Democrat, to tiM

It In

I

I RE M 0 CKt . . .were the big attract.on Monday night
',reme" ,rnlCd their families to a social night. They met in the

'scy en "yed the .ream and cake. (Staff Photo)

Kills
-

JFKsRpadeClrld

MedicarePlan
; , ' ci'lment "

s( , " nicr
'.M '

' .i'".! .it t '

win.' . Tie Kciwl'
plan in i HiMtt piisso. ,iiib!'r
welfaic bill

The roll call was tolled olf m
a tone almo-.i- r ore finale of
two week ol debate with the
galleries packed and
room in the rear of the Send"?
rhambrr cro ded v nn emp o,e'--,
of senators, "me Houif iruv
bcr .iNo v.t re pre cut

'i't-dilr- elfoi' to t "
Kenni plan - made on --

rnoii'" to -- eion.if'i" 'he '.Tilir;
oto I'm n .h'liilcil ioi--b-

. '' r i

LiTtlefield
Firemen To

Attend School
Thre- - local firemen will

leave Sunday for a week's train-
ing at the annu.il fireman's
school sponsored by tht Tex-
as Fireman's Association in
Bryan, at A Si M College.

Attending this year will be
Bill Vetge, M. O. Dunagin and
Robert Trotter. Veige will at-

tend the fire marshall course
and Dunagin and Trotter will
attend the fireman's school.

Registration must be "iade
before p.m. Sunday. The
school begins Monday morn-
ing and continues through
Friday.

New techniques and methods
of fire fighting and the most
rmidern equtpm. r.t will be stu-
died at this time.

Approximately 1 (J0 firemen
attcicV i the h,ul last year.

r.r- ii. ,r ji, . in Llttlefield
will b. . ' iier cent with

i t' :n i the Llttlefield
V In" I in? LXpartment iiij

t s huol.

eTl
i

And Get

We're RemodelingThis

ButCutOutThis Adv.
Bring

10
DiscountOn Any Merchandise!

In The Store
Big thingsarecoming to

m vr.ir'rAi.iixii.i """

IDtIN rKAINlLINo
wmm . 309 Pholpi

1962
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In Lfd. Park
The H51 graduatingclassof

SpadeHigh School held its first
reunion in the Llttlefield Park,
Friday night, July 13. A picnic
supper and fellowship was en--i

Joyed by the group and their
families. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wiley
(she is the former Betty June
lnklebarger), Jeff andJanaBeth
of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Hutchins, David and Danaof
Summerfield (near Hereford);
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Park,
(she is formerly Dolores Tin- -

lis
warn

ServicesSet
Today For
G.S.Bellamy

Services for Gus Schultz
Bellamy, 60, a residentof Su-

dan for 30 years, will be held
at 10 a.m. today in the First
Baptist Church of Sudan, with
the Rev. Wayne Perry, a form-
er pastor of the church, offi-

ciating.
Assisting will be the Rev.

C. Hazel, presently pastor at
the church and the Rev. Turn-
er, another former pastor.

Burial will be in Sudan Ce
metery under directionof Mam-

mons Funeral Home.
Bellamy, a farmer,diedearly

Tuesday apparently after a

heart attack.
Survivors Include his wife,

Edna; five sons, JamesHenry
and Gus E., both of Snyder;
Merlyn Dean, Winslow, Ariz.,
Ralph, California, and Ronald,
Sudan; four brothers, Horace
G. and Thurman, both of El
Paso; Guy, OklahomaCity, and
E. M., Medicine Mound; two
sisters, Mrs. Wade Goolsby,
Dallas, and Mrs. ClaudeRobin-
son, Lake Charles,La., andtwo
grandchildren.

Amherst FFA

Boys Attend
Convention

TKree members of the Am-

herst Future Farmers of en

a chapter are attending
the Mate FFA Convention be-

ing held in Fort Worth, July
18 - 20.

Representatives of over 900
chapters throughout the state
are attending. Advanced de-

grees, scholarshipsand awards
to outstandingmembers will be
made.

Douglas Berry' was elected
as delegate by chaptermem- -
bers and Guy hufstedler, Jr.
al'ernate delegate. Sherwood
Abbott is attending. Thethree
members accompanied Voca-

tional Agriculture teacherRay--
mond Duvall.

Any business monopoly,whe--
ther national, state or local,
is the propersubjectof govern--
mental regulation.

dal), Ricky and Stevie of Lub--
bock; Mr. andMrs. ArwinTurn- -
er of Spade; Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Trull, Perry and daughter
of Bledsoe community near
Morton; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Westbrook of Roswell, New
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Bayne
McCurry (she Is formerly Dor- - j

is Prater), Roger and Baynetta
of Edmonson, near Plalnvlew;
Mr. andMrs. J. B. Lackey(she
is formerly Wanda White) and
Jacqueline of Llttlefield; Mr.
and Mrs. John Edd Hutchins
(she Is formerly Betty Ann
Davis), Max and Jackie of Llt-
tlefield, and the class sponsor,
Mr.- - and Mrs. Elton Nixon and
5 sons of Poway, California,
(nearSan Diego.) WhentheNix-on-'s

were at Spade theyhadonly
2 sons. All the boys are farm-
ers except Bob Westbrook who
is on the police force at Ros-
well. CharlesPark is also a po-

liceman at Lubbock In addi-

tion to farming at Hale Center.

MARILYN

Mr. andMrs. Owen E. Jones
announce the engagement and
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Marilyn, to Eddy Car-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Carson.

Medical Arts Clinic
Hospital
July 15

ADMITTED: Mrs. RogerGo-

mez, Mrs. Leona Fowler, A. L.
Pinkston, Hulen Grammer.

DISMISSED: Mrs. P. 1. Tram-me- ll,

Mrs. Robert Cabrera,
Mrs. Truby Gilbert, Sally Ca-vas- os.

July 16
ADMITTED: Mrs. E. L. Mc-

Cain, Mrs. H. C. Darden, Sr.,
Charles Feagley, Herbert
Brown, Mrs. Pauline Waugh,
Mrs. E. W. Ammons.

DISMISSED: Mrs. E. L.
Vaughn, Mrs. M. M. Hodges,
Troy Kesey, Mrs. Edith John-
son.

July 17

i ADMITTED: Joe Ramirez,
Jr., Delores Rodrigues, Al-

fonso Enrlquez, Isabel Garcia,
M. V. Richards,Mrs. Marcel
Sanchez.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Van Clark,
Mrs. W. R. Johnson, Mrs. Lau-

ra Reddell.

July 18
ADMITTED: Dennis Kuhler,

Simon Ganon.
DISMISSED: Herbert Brown.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

cel Sanchez of Llttlefield, a
7 pound 3 ouncebaby girl July
17, 1962 at 1:40 p.m. She has
not yet been named.

Llttlefield Hospital and

ENTIRE

JONES

Jones-Carso-n Set
Date For Wedding

Hospital

The weidlng will take place
August 1. at 7 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church, Olton.
The pubL is invited to at-

tend.

News
Clinic
July 14

ADMITTED: Mr. N. P. Oli-

ver, Mrs. Henrietta Jeffrey,
Mr. Henr Hammett, Mrs.Tin-i- e

Williamson, Mrs. Linda
James.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Joyce Du-
ffer, Mr. Lllburn Ogle, Mrs.
Lena Hill, Mrs. Glenda Bishop
and infant, Mrs. Edith Inman,
Mr. George Kamulate, Mr. Leo-
nard Tollett.

July, 15

ADMITTED: Mrs. Irma
Ortez, Mrs. Stella Contreras,
Samuel Albus, Larry Carter.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Moles-
ter House, Mr. Floyd Brown,
Martha Jane Beard, Mrs. ith

Reed.
July 16

ADMITTED: Carlos Olivera,
Mr. Wayne Brownd, Mrs. Olga
Graham, Mrs. Ruth Brasher,
Mrs. Ila Nelms, Mrs. Naomi
Testerman.

DISMISSED: Mr. Olen Walk-
er, Mr. H. H. Vincent, Samuel
Albus, Mrs. Tinie Williamson.

July 17

ADMITTED: Mrs. Carolyn
Schultz, Mrs. Annie Hukill,
Mrs. Tillif McGrew, Mrs. Hat-t- ie

Pollard.
DISMISSED: Mrs. StellaCon-trer-as

and infant, Carlos Oli-
vera, Mr. Wayne Brownd.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Contre-

ras of Llttlefield have a baby

A

of

Farm Week
July

Farm organizations andec-opcrat-ing

agencies and groups
across the nation will Join toge-

ther in observanceof National
Farm Safety Week, July 22-2- 8.

As proclaimed by President
Kennedy, all personsandorgan-
izations allied with agriculture
are urged to Join in the effort
to reduce thenumber of farm,
home and highway accidents.
The week is sponsoredby the
Department of Agriculture and
the National Safety Council, in
cooperation with various other
farm agencies and organiza-
tions.

The Plalnvlew Production
Credit Association, agricul-
tural financing organization,
serving an eight-coun-ty area of
the High Plains, is amongthe
areaagricultural groups parti-
cipating in the week's obser-
vance.

"We urge all our stock-
holders and all other farm-
ing and ranching people to par-
ticipate in the observance,and
to help decreasethe number of
accidents occurring to our ag-

ricultural population," de-

clared L. R. Durham, presi-
dent of the association,the na-

tion's largest in annualloan vol-
ume, owned and operatedby
farmers and ranchers in
Parmer, Castro, Swisher,
Western Briscoe, Bailey,
Lamb, Hale and Floyd counties.

Durham pointed out that al-

though the farm population is
only 8.7 per cent of the na-

tion's total, farm and ranch
people suffered 13 per cent of

Wafer

The Texas Water Commis
sion has Just Issued a Bulletin
which adds to the available
knowledge of the Southern High
Plainswater resources.

Bulletin 6207, "Water - Le-

vel Measurements Through
1962 in Selected Observation
Wells, Southern High Plains,
Texas," reports ground - water-

-level measurementsin ob-

servation wells in 25 South-

ern High Plains counties which
Include the most extensive ir-

rigatedfarming development in
the State. The bulletin may be
obtained without cost from the
Texas Water Commission, P.
O. Box 2311, Capitol Station,
Austin.

Yearly water - level nts

on 1,150 observation
vvells for the entire period of
record and maps showing their
.location in the 25 counties are
contained In the publication.
Some of the annual measure-
ments date back as far as the
1930's. These well measure-
ments thoroughly documentthe
major declines of water levels
in the areasof heavy irrigation

boy born Sunday,July 15, 1962
at 7:36p.m. He weighed7 pounds
14 ounces, and has been named
Alvin Pete.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcarl Wyane
Jamesof Earth have a babygirl
born Sunday, July 15, 1962 at
8:55 p.m. She weighed 9 pounds
1 ounce and has been named
Lacretla Gay.

Ware's final Clearance

Greaterthan ever Values

STOCK.

SPRING AND SUMMER

FabulousSelection
Fabrics

Safety
Set 22-28

Commission

tlin mnlnr vnlilrlr, A .i

1
. .

01 tt
numuiui inuiur venule im
aents.

According to National Sae
tv Council Ileures. rwi..- -j u uui Half.

said, fatal accidents to fanj
ana rancn residentsin 1960 I
tailed 11,300 with disabling (J
lurles reachinga total nf qw I

000. Accidents included tnotctl

vehicle, nome, work, andpubliJ
nonmotor vehicle. I

Although motor vehicle sm
dents counted for nearly halt dl
farm residentdeaths,homeinj
work accidents caused680,OOC

disabling lnlurles. lnrnmn.. I

ison to only 180,000 disable
Injuries due to motor vehicle
accidents, he explained, en.
nhasizinc the nccessltvnf
safetypractices at home andJ
work on the farm and ranch.1

About l.UUO personsare
led each year In farm traetJ
accidents, the PCA executhfl
said, and 45.UUU nonfatal a-
ccidents involving tractorsocct
each year. He warned agaliy
carelessness, daring or spor-
ting liberties while driving
tractor in the field, on the farrl
or on the highway.

The 37 ProductlonCreditAs-soclatlon-s

in Texas, home
owned and operated, nrnvi.4.

S400.000.000 In aerlcultunl
credit to 30,000 Texas farmenl
and ranchers each year.Slncil
their organization In 1933. twl

associations have furnlsheil
more than S3 billion In agricul
tural credit In Texas.

I'uiiiiJage, sucn as .ii parts d
luddock, Hale, andFloydCou.--.
tics.

uecnnes extended into tht
1961 - 62 period for mostofthi
wells, though in most cases
these were small. The averan
drop in level this year for at
wells measuredwas 0.62 feet,

Personell from the Tevji
Water Commissionwere a-
ssistedby the High Plains U-

nderground Water Conservatio:
District No. 1, the u. "a. oe lo-

gical Survey, and the Ground

Water Conservation District
No. 3 South of the Canadian

in making the 1962 flel:

measurementsof observatict
wells.

Systematic measurement d

0ater .levels In observatict
Wells Is useful as an index i:

maintaining a current Inventor)
of available water supplies an:

in making quantitative predlc- -

... ...111111lions OI lilt." luiuic avaiuuiiu'i
of those supplies. I

Counties coveredby the
are Armstrong,Bailey,

Briscoe, Carson, Castro,
Cochran, Crosby, Dawson,Deal

Smith, Donley, Floyd, Gaines,
Gray, Hale, Hockley, Lamfc,

Lubbock, Lynn, Oldham, Pars-
er, Randall. Roberts,Swish.r,
Terry, and Yoakum.

Experience in life will soor.

teachyou than when someoneIs
. . . . .Li.very nice, tnere is someum--

you can do in return for the fa'

vor.

IssuesWaterBullet'm

Continues-Wit-h

"Uttlefield's Finest Store"
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BASEBALL REPORTERS. . .Kevin andRandvHutsonhavekentH
scores and reported the Little LeagueandPonybaseball games
for the Llttlefleld Press this season. Thov Wn fw fhp eramo.
becausethey both play. (Staff Photcn. ,K.

Hecipe of the Week
You have a favorite recipe, one that is quick, just plait

delicious, a fancy dish, a new dessert.We'd like to know
about It.

Each Sunday we wilt have a favorite recipe and the picture
of the personwho offers It. Pleasesendyour recipe and ad-

dress to Box 72, Llttlefleld. We'll pick one eachweek, It
may be yours.

3

i
MRS. FRED L1CHTE
701 E. 17th

Imoking-Canc-ei Course
idvocafed Texas School
DKNTOW Julv 17 u --Smok

ing nH its mi.itlnn to cancer
may be taught in Texas schools

in the near future, a public
health official said Monday.

Dr W. S. Brumacc of tne
State Department of Public
Health said interest is gaming

I .ihfini the proposed program of

W FORD DEALERS HAVE

FEELING WE'RE BEING
IK

FOLLOWED, THE WAY

SOME OF OUR C0MPET- -

ITORS CARS ARE STYLED.

BUT IT TAKES MORE
I

THAN STYLING TO

MATCH GALAXIE'S VALUEI

FOR INSTANCE, JUST

LOOK AT THE WAYS

EVEN THE LOWEST-PRICE-

FORD GALAX IE

SURPASSES THE MOST

EXPENSIVE CHEVROLET.

THE CAR IS RIGHT) II
THE PRICE IS RIGHT I

AND SO IS THE DEALER

GET THE FACTS AND THE

BEST BUYS AT YOUR

TEXAS

DEALER'S
NOW!

MIXED FRUIT ICE CREAM
6 eggs separated
2 12 c. sugar
3 rounded T. flour added t
sugar
1 tall can evaporatedmilk
1 No. 2 12 can fruit cockta
1 T. mix fruit flavoring
pinch salt
1 c. cream

Dlico oocro In laree mix
bowl. While beatingeggsadds
gar, flour, salt, cream aid
evaporatedmilk. Beat wellthfe
add other ingredients. Aaamw
to make one gallon, tree--

pack and let ripen.

Is
in

a statewide course iui aiuuuma,
because "if they can see what
smoking causes . what it

docs, then they migni not sian
smoking.

He added, "and it has got

to-b-
e made a part of the school

child-l- ike accident prevention."
Dr Brumagc was speaking

at a workshop for
nnrsp? nn care ofl

ticnts. sponsored

Woman S universal
Texas Heart Assod

Dr. Brumage is
u UnltVi rlnnnrfn

sion of cancer and
I case.

IT TAKES MORE Tl

A ROOFLINE TO MA"
- m m

OUR FORD GALAXI

'62 GAlAXll

OUR FORD GAUXIE BEATS CHEVROLET')
SOME OF THE WAYS

WORLD'S MOST THRILLING ENGINE-Cho- ice ol 5

405 norspg.
ii.li lurrounrtnd protd

ORrTER$rETY-Huikbo..ieetiof- lid.

.a t rhu nnen.sided (fame.
CUIUpjICU IV wnwj - -- t -

and over 2 inchesshoulder room
MORE R00M- -3 inches more rear

ns. lor passenger comfort.
Out room in wc uov " I

M00fl MILE CHASSIS LUBRICATION Compared to every 1,000 m

u ; in t.m inH monev. I

b'oOO
MILE OIL CHANGE Atter lt 1.000-mil- change--a

Chevy!
i .for the Me

brakes sale,
,,. ht. rtni5imen every miles!)

(Lnevy jpcmicj u..

BIGGER BRAKES-Cal- a.ie has 212-s- in. gross brake l.mng are,--

HEAR OR 30.000 M.IE ENGINE
Factoj

every Galaxie! ..... .iimrr t in rhne an
WIDER TRANSMISllun inuin.- --

a.soeedmanua iransinijiiv""
MAINTENANCE In tl- 0U SAVE J104 WITH FORD'S ., 0wne... Manuals which specil

miles! (According to umu . -
maintenance penous.i

vnn caui: im BIG TEXAS DOLLARS TO BC

I UU urn.,(tOlW nri im Mi door

HALL MOTOR CO
UTTLEFItLD, TEXAS

of

SOME DRAWBACKS SEEN

Women Want Equality
With Chimps In Space

- The world'sWASHINGTON woman pilot
noted Tuesday that girls tend to
get married, and married girls
tend to have babies, and said if

women cet Into space work this
sort of thing could play hob with
the countdown.

For this and other reasons Jac-
queline Cochran, who holds more
speed, distanceand altitude rec-
ords than any other living person,
said she favors putting women
Into orbit but only after a lot of
study and thought.

Miss Cochran's testimony before
a House space subcommittee
came as a dash of cool water on
fervent picas by two other noted
Women flyers to let qualified
women share space work with
men without further delay.

Mrs. Janey B. Hart, wife of
Sen. Philip A. Hart and
Jerric Cobb, a consultant to the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administrationpresentedthe post.

Won of 13 women pilots who have
ilready passed space tests at
xivclace Foundation, Albuquerque.
They want the government to start
Immediately on a programto train
their group of astronauts.

Miss Cobb, who has passed the
same physical and psychological
testsas the male astronauts,said

she would settle for equality with
female chimpanzees as a statter.

"They won't let me take the
actual training course, but I see
they have,,a female chimpanzee
named Glcnda who is being
trained to take It," she said.

The "they" blocking women's
rights to orbit are officials of the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration who have decreed
that all astronauts must be mili-
tary test pilots, a field closed to
women, Miss Cobb said.

Miss Cobb, who slipped off her
spiked-hce- l shoeswhile In the wit-

ness chair, said 11 other women
fliers who volunteered have

Newspaper

Advertising

DOESN'T

INTRUDE

passed physical tests for astro-
nauts. But plans to have them
take the other tests were can-
celled, she said.

Mrs. Hart said It was Incon-
ceivable to her "that the world of
outer space should be restricted
to men only, like some sort of
stag club."

Broader Program Urged
She added that she wasn'targu-

ing that women be admitted to
space merely so that they won't
feel discriminated against "I am
arguing that they be admitted be-

cause they have a very real con-
tribution to make."

Miss Cochrane urged broaden-
ing any training program for
women to take in non-flier- s as
well, for training as crew mem-
bers, If not space craft pilots. She
suggested a group of 50 to 100 be
put through the course tosee just
how women would fare.

After listening to the three wit-

nesses, Rep. Joe D. Waggoner
(D-L- observed: "These women
are dead serious."

Rep. Victor L. Anfuso (D-N-

chairman of the subcommittee,
commented, "The whole purpose
of space exploration Is to some
day colonize other planets," he
said "and I don't see how we
can do that without women."

p - - It Goes Where It Is Invited!

People Buy Newspapers

Because They Want

All The News

They arc as much interested In tho advertising columns as the news
columns becauseadvertising is the news of what is available in goods
and services at tho stores they know.

Thoro are no gadgets to turn off tho advertising in newspapers. No-

body wants it turned off. Every suivay ever made shows that people
prefer to have tho newspaper thy buy contain advertising because
the . . .

Advertising is News!

Tho news'papor is thoro all day and far into tS9 night, and several
days later. It Is there for the whole family to rertd.

It is there to bs read at the time and under the circumstances when

the reader asks to be informed. It is there for the housewife to tear
out the adsand take them with her when she shops.

And She Does!

There are no dials to turn on. There is no problem of turning the dial
at just the right time. There is never a questionabout whether the ad-

vertiser's message gets to the reader.

And They Do!

NewspaperAdvertising GoesWhere It Is Invited

It tells becauseit is readat your customer'sconvenience

No Other Medium Can Say That!

Littlefield Press
ncorporated
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Beall's

Save On Famous
River Muslin Sheets

72 X 108 or 81 x 99

TWIN FITTED

Here's quality and
service at extra low
July sale prices!
Poly baggedfor freshness,
bleachedwhiter wide
selveges! Over 130 ThreadCount per inch!

81 X 108 Double Muslins $171
Matching Cases 2 for.. 77c1

72X108 Fitted Percales $1.87
81X108 Double $1.99
Matching Cases 2 for 99c1

Beauty! Peppere
& Stripe Muslins!

72 X 108 Twin Fitted!
Over 130 Thread Count per
squareinch, Color Fast,
Poly bagged for freshness!
Select now for summer bed

81 X 108
Matching Cases

jingie v.oniroi
Twin or
Double Size 1299

$

WHITE
GOODS

Now
Dan

47

Percales

New
Print

beauty!

DOUBLES..
2 For..

Dual
Control

237

$2.57
.$1.17

Lay-Aw- ay Now!
Jjeallwarm

Super-Lo-ft Electrics

15
By far your best electric Blanket buy!
Has 6" Nylon Binding, Is woven of
70 Rayon, 20 Cotton and 10 Acrilan
Acrylic . Is washableand carries
2 Year Guarantee! In PastelShades,

99

j

j

i

2

m
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SPORTS
New WrestlerFeatured
At Sports Arena Saturday

Last week wrestling fanssaw
new comer All All defeat Sir
Nelson Royal, who as everyone
knows Is one of the top wrest-
lers In the sport today. Pee
Wee Lopez was defeatedby the
little Frenchman Semard. The
highlight of last week's matches
was when The Viking and Rick-
ey Romero wrestled their full
hour time without a fall and the
match was declared a draw.

Saturday night, this week n

the openingevent fans will have
the chance to see Sputnic Mon-
roe take on big 'Wild Man Nick
Roberts' In a one fall 30 "nnute
match.

In the first main event. The
Viking will meetpopularJohnny
Kostas. Kostasmakes hisfirst
appearance this week as a

wrestler, after refereetng se-

veral times in the Sports --

rena. Kostas, a bit 240 pound
Greek should have his hands
full with the Viking, but Kostas
will have all of the fans on his
side, hoping to see The Vik.ng
go down in defeat. This will be
a two out of three fall match
with a one hour time limit.

The second main event fans
will seethe popular Rickey Ro-

mero meeting the big Turk All
All. Last week fans were all
for All All when he met Nelson
Royal, this week we are afraid
it will be a different situation.
Romero is one of the mostpop-
ular wrestlers ever to appearin
Texas. This match is a one
hour time limit match.

Lions Blank
Butaners3-- 0

Lion Pitcher Monte Ward led
his team mates to a 3 - 0 win
over the Littlefleld Butaners in t

after the town's baseballbarbe-
cue was over.

Ken Tweety and Joe Ross
scored for the Lions In the
fourth Inning and MlkeGrlsscr
tallied another In the fifth, for
the roaring lions.

1- -0

Lindy Stansell led the Dairy-Quee-

Pony league team to
victory and league champion-
ship Monday night when he
pitched a 1 - 0 win over KZZN.

It was a pitcher's duel all the

Nos
6-- 4 On Bar

Following the baseball bar-
becue last Saturday night,
Ware - Keeling defeatedDairy
QueenIn a closely playedgame,
6 to 4.

James Black and Jlmmle
Henderson pitched for the vic-
tors and three pitchers, Jack

Musial Hits
CardsTo Win

ST. LOUIS --Ageless Stan
Musial hit a three-ru-n homer In
the sixth innlns Tuesday nit;ht,
Civing the St. Louis Cardinals a

d 8--6 victory over
the Chicago Cubs.

Bill White, who had four sin-

gles, drove in three runs and
Charley James batted In two for
the Redbirds.

The Cardinals, who spotted the
Cubs a 3--0 lead, trailed by 5--4

when Musial connected acalnst
reliever Dave Gerard. The home
run was Musial's 13th of the
season and the 457th of his ca-

reer. He is hitting .346.
Starter Larry Jackson,hurt by

a porous defense, evened his rec-
ord at He was lifted for a
pinch hitter and Llndy McDaniel
worked the last three innings,
giving up a solo homer to Emie
Banks, his 23rd.

Gerard, charged with his first
major league defeat after two
victories, gave up a pinch walk
to Red Schoendlenst and a single
to White before Musial connected.

The Cardinals kayoed starter
Don Cardwe11, and Bob Anderson.

Ron Santo got the Cubs off to
a good start with a two-ru-n single
In the first Inning.

MICKEY'S YER
NEW YORK

Mantle of the New York Yankees
was the last major Ujegue player
to lead his league in batting, runs
batted In and homers in the same
year, accomplishing this feat In
1956.

SHUTOUTS
PHILADELPHIA --Prior

to the 1962 season, Cal McLish of
the Philadelphia Phillies pitcheo
only two shutouts. His major i

league career began In 1944.
HEREDITY

LOS ANGELES Out-- 1

fielder Earl AveriU and pitcher
Don Lee of the Los Angeles An-

gels both came by their baseball
talents naturally their fathers
also played In the major leagues.I

So wrestling fans, It appears
you are In for another big nlte
of all star wrestling at The
Lltt'efleld Sports Arena on the
Levelland Hlway. Wrestling
starts at 8:45.Come early and
meet andvisit with your friends
they will be there.

J

Sputnik Monroe

Kevin Hutson was the losing
pitcher.

way with KZZN's ttlllmer Wil-

liams taking the loss. Both
pitchers went all the way, each
allowed only threehits.

The difference mayhavebeen
due to the fact thatStansell gave

Shipp, Steve Lewis and Llndy
Stansell pitched for Dairy
iueen.

At the end of the first inning
it was 1 - 1 as Henderson
scored for Ware - Keeling and
Shipp scored for Dairy Queen.

In the third Inning, Dairy

TEXAN MADE
ORCHARD LAKE, Mich.
The 60th Western Amateur Coil

Chatnpionshlp gets underway
Wednesday at Orchard Lake
Country Club without a defending
champion. Jack NIcklaus, the
winner last year, has vacated the
amateur ranks to play for pay.
Dudley Wysong of McKinney.
Tex., and James "Billy" Key of
Columbus, Ga rank as
I cs. But both face sUlf

rm
7

A- -

up no walks.
The lone Dairy Queen tally

came on a hit by Jack Shipp
that should have beenno more
than a single or possibly an out.
But errors by KZZN Infield--

Out

Queen went ahead when Mike
Pope scored, making the score
2 - 1 in favor of the Dairy-
men.

Ware - Keeling broke loose
with four more scores in the
fourth inning by Henderson,
James Black, Joe Lewis, and

Four Are Named To
Boxing Hall Of Fame

LOS ANGELES Ban
tamweights Johnny Coulon, Pete
Herman and Joe Lynch and light
heavyweight Jack Delaney have
been named to the"Ilelms Hall
boxing hall of fame, it was an-
nounced Tuesday.

The new members' fighting
dates ranged from 1905 to 1932.

Delaney won the world light
heavyweight title in 1D26, Coulon

4

Ik

NEWS

t00WEH OF THE

" lit lre Sc

WOCKotna1 Out!

M H'CWV-t- Fit

eMa:'

ers allowed Shipp to make the
round tripper and score.

In the entire game,KZZN left
three on bases, while Dairy
Queenleft eight on base.

In other Pony League action

Jimmy Langford.
Going into the fifth Inning it

was Ware - Keeling ahead 5

to 2.
Dairy Queencame back in the

fifth with two scoredby Randy
Hutson and Steve Lewis and
Billy Henderson scored again

the banty title from 1910-1- Her
man irom I'JU'M, anu i,ynu
from 1922-2-

IICAN HARII

1

CQHPAN
,

T

1

a practicegamewasplayedSun-

day at Amherstwith the Here-
ford Jill stars defeating the
Llttleffeld all stars 7-- 1.

Littlefleld all stars play ano-

ther practice gamewith Here--

Denver City Seeks

Integration Election
DENVER CITY, July 17 Spl

A petition seeking a school de-

segregationelection hasbeen put
in circulation by the Denver City
school board

The bord said desegregation
elections called in the Seagravcs
and Brownfield school districts
have made such action neces-
sary Denver City has been
sending its Negro students to
elementary and junior high
schools at Seagravesand to high
.school at Brownfield.

SATURDAY NITC

8:45 p m.
1st MAIN EVENT

Rickey
Romero

vs
AM AM

(2 OUT 3- - 1 HOUR)

2nd MAIN EVENT

The Viking
vs

John Kostas
(2 OUT 3-- 1 HOUR)

Sputnic
Monroe

vs

Nick Roberts
(1 FALL-30MIN- .)

Littlefleld
SportsArena

JCHN USSERY
PROMOTER

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-303-3

Little field

Pttured left to rln'-i- ' bslow are the Littlefleld Little League All Stars who will he it.

ornament play tonight In Littlefleld. Back row left to right arc: B. T. Klsner,
Liich. Kicky Chronister. Monte Ward, Mike Grlssom,Troy Albert, Kevin Hutson.

Rnnle Ward, Norman Klsner, and Claude Pope, cfcach. Front row left to right are:

Dnlel Abeyta, Kenneth Twltty, Roy Durk, Arturo SUvas, Dvive Koontz, Kenneth
-- j ..... t:.A to I nnnnll Thnmnsnn. Photo bv lerrV PottSi.

nriie, aiiu iiui w....w.. ...... . - w -

!M;ty
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Dairy QueenTakesKZZN And LeagueChampionship

Ware-Keelin- g

Queen
Dairy

becueNight

WRESTLING

ford in Hereford Tuesdaynigtu.
The Pony League area tour-

nament will be held in Anton,
July 20, 21, 23 and 24.

Little League

--i

v.

rvntn.s (Ti:rri:i
noswi i.i -- ' "i"irs

1 f ' t,lfni 1 - . i',f
lUi t it- jn Cn n

aniui. i otvn tount

mrnt set for Jul. --'3 'liroiicb Jul
2"i at the New Mov.-- Mi'Uho

lenius court.
The (leidlltir i Kn!.iy, July 20.

A messagefrom the Treasury of a freepeople

A. Star

Si

AI'SSli: STAMINA
WIMBLLDO.N, England

A 1

Autraltnr filled nil four bcrJi
m the menssingles scmif.uV
Hi. 1962 Wimbledon Tennis Char
p.' hips, marking the fjis tirl
if iho tournament's H
Ion th.it the final ou.' r

smiles survivors l ime in
same country.

How to standguar!

for freedomin 1961

Somemen of Concord in old Masss--

chusettaonce got themselvescalled!

Minute Men becauseit took therB

just 60 secondsto come to the itM
fenseof freedom, day or night

In the years since, the Minuiw
Man has become a symbol of oc

determination to staystrong and tw

stay free. Other symbols of ths5

Jl ! 15 O I n ,1 r. Bill

aeierminuuunuru ouvmgauuuu.
When you buy.aBond today yof

do more than invest money for yoraj
own future. You alsoshowyour ovrl
personal determination to kee?l

America strong and free right now
becausethe same dollars you sav

for" tomorrow help the government
defend freedomtoday.

That's why buying U.S. Savin
Bondsisaway to bea"Minute Manl
in 1962. And Bonds work for y

and your country around the clocil
Why not join the ranks of Ameji

ica'a modern Minute Men? All H

takes is $18.75 and a visit to tbfl
Bond window at the bank.

ML: m

Kp (raadotnIn your future with

U.S.SAVINGS BONDS

TKa II 8 n,umiul doll lUl !.

ihUiutufaptrftrihrttfciTloticti'tf
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lbly have a cui. u,v.
sugarbeet acreage...so

f story may have Just a

Jje sweetening in It . . .not

B of Hereford on the
Less of their sugar beet
Ere and wish them well in

5g the Plant as is now

ijlcated.

reneral's district telephone

our oltice ivioiiua .....t,. .

was loaded with history of

company ana as i goi 10

! king over his notes I was

azedtosee that his company
a nguiu un,w.

SonPsJln Littlefleld by 1980.
hnq 3.144 In on--

.ati0n nOW. UOU, "C u nave iu

j sugar oeei latioiy oi
motlnc to ever mane ma:

ledictlon come truel

. .... A .1.,. ftltlrTt At WAYS IIKUICU UMllllllllt
lation men kept plenty of gas

ne m their autos and have
hesitatedio nuewuu uiiu,

Jtvas
sucn

riding around town with
v Riehov Monday auernoon.

ran out of gas about a block
om the newspaperoffice . . .so
mlkpd on in.
t ocal auto dealer Ray Keel- -

was also along . . .thought
WOUlu COmpiam uiai iik tui
i a "gas drlnKer" since it

In't his brand, but ne was
ce and dldn t mention it. we
th enjoyed Kidding jonn a-- ut

running out of gas, though.

VERY FEW people in this
ea have been on TV, and 1

ubt that any have been on

W and were able to see them--
lves while the telecast was

If you've always had a yen
see yoursen on i v . .

kn't miss General Tele
tone's open house this af--
Irnoon from 2 to 6. They'll
kve a most Interestingclosed
Irculr TV demonstration.

In fact I know It will be In--
Irestlng . . .who doesn t like

seehimself on TV

REPUBLICAN candidate for
:vernor Jack Cox comes to
ttlefleld Friday. He will be

kre for noon dinner at the
Dmmunlty Center to speakand
bit with the general public.

We join with other Littlefleld
hzens in welcoming this go--
krnmental candidate to our

I Littlefleld and area folks can
ly after the electionin Novem--
r that the new governortooK
-- e to visit Littlefleld . . .
:ause after Friday both Con-l- ly

and Cox will have visited
re.

ASC HEAD Lamar Aten tells
that 795h of the county's

5,v00 acres of cotton allot--
ents have beenmeasured.He
id he knew of only one farm- -
uho had failed to plant his

tton allotment.
Here's hoplne that we'll be
le to harvest that 205,000ac--s,

Lamarl

WE RECEIVED a post card
th seme of the sightsof Held- -

Bwg, Germany this week. It
s mailed to us by Dr. Bill
r and wife who are touring
rope.
Some folks would rather
end their moneyfoolishly like
i instead of something con

ductive, like flshingl
OUT BEST wishes toourLtt- -

je League All Stars and Pony
u Stars who begin play this
enlng . . . .Little League in
utielield. Ponv in Anton. Win.
f lose, we know our all stars
ill displaygoodsportsmanship
a teamworkand we knowthev
ill represent Littlefleld In

ay for which we can all be
roud.
Our thanks to the many Lit
eueld merchants who have

comfort

famous

CRASH

(Continuedfrom Page I)
arrival.

"The truck apparentlyturned
th drlVer maneuV(Jredthrough a low placeIn the road,"Rowland stated.

Dumped Passengers
The road at that point hadat one time been muddy andeas -- bound traffic had made useof the westbound traffic lane,he explained.The area wa aJ,

when the accident occurred.

The pickup flipped, dumping
occupants over the roadway,
Rowland ascertained, and came
to rest on Its wheelsheadedto-
ward the southwest. It origin-
ally was headed east.

The death was the 71st traf-
fic fatality recordedon the South
Plains this year. It was the first
in approximately a year and a
half for the Cochran County
area, Rowland stated.

FORMER

(Continuedfrom Page 1)

from Trinity University, San
Antonio, Texas.

Upon graduation from col-
lege, Mr.RutledgeattendedMc-Cormic-k

Theological Semin-
ary, Chicago andupon gradua-
tion there in 1955, became the
pastor of the Northminlster

t PresbyterianChurch, Amaril-l- o,

Texas. In 1957, he went to
the New ProvidencePresbyter-
ian Church, Maryvllle, Tenn-
essee as Assistant Minister.
While in Maryvllle, Mr. Rut-led- ge

has worked closely with
young people,serving for three
years as the directorof theSen-
ior High SummerConferenceof
the Synod of the MldSouth.Last
year he directed a sciencesem-
inar in Oak Ridge, Tennessee.

He married the formerJean
Smith of Dallas, a graduate of
North Texas State University.
They have three children.

It will be "Welcome home,
Warren" Sunday at the First
Presbyterian Church. There
will be dinner on the ground
following morning services.

This will be a special Home
Coming to Warren, and is the
first time he has beenhome in
a number of years.

Friends and guests of the
church will be invited to re-

main for anold fashionedchurch
dinner. Members are bringing
their Sunday dinners of chicken,
roasts, salads,cakes and pies.
And all visitors will be asked
to remain for dinner.

PEREZ
(Continuedfrom Page1)

could be released from the
penitentiary in three or four
years. He had no seriouspre-

vious troubles with the law.
It took thecourt mostof Mon-

day to select a jury as defense
attorney Brown questionedeach
concerning his personal feel-

ings about Latin - Americans.
The Jury was selectedfroma

total interviewed of 35.
Jury was finally selectedlate

Monday eveningand was con-

fined to the jury room in the
courthouse for the night.

Nolan Parrish of Sudan
served as foreman of the jury

and the following served with
him: Bill Blackman, Lloyd
Jaquess, Bennie Zahn, Dean
House, John Clayton, Billy D.

Harmon, Harold Phillips, all of
Littlefleld; Frank Rone, B. J.
Cartwright, and Benny Arnold,
all of Sudan and Leo Ross Bry-

ant of Olton.
The maximum penalty for

Perez could havebeenlife im-

prisonment, the minimum five
years.

joined together to sponsor a

page of welcome to areacom-

munity all stars who will be

playing here Thursday, Friday
andSaturday.

I want toexpressmypersonal
thanks to Randy and Kevin Hut-s- on

for serving as our Little-

fleld Press sports reporters
this baseball season.They've
done a real fine job of keep-

ing scoresand reporting in or-

der that we might maintain a

full sports page each issue.

PatBoone,Sr.
Unchanged

Condition of Pat Boone
Sr. remainedthe same ac-

cording to hospital reports
at Wednesday noon.

PRAISES PRISON PHYSICIANS

PatientOutlives Doctor's
GuessOnly To FaceDeath

HUNTSVILLE A tubercu-
losis patient had midnight date
with the electric chair Tuesday
for the murder of a boy, 13.

A Houston physician predicted
four months ago that Walter Hen-
ry Mosloy, 26, probably would not
live long enough to die in the
chair.

Moslcy's condition Improved aft-
er he was transferredto the state
prison's death row here.

lietlevpd Health Perfect
"I feel just fine," Mosley said

Tuesday. "I am breathinc nor
mally and for the first time dncc
being jailed I believe my health

ASSEM3LY
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

ship service at 11 a.m. Sunday
school begins at 9:45 a.m. Din-
ner will be served on the
grounds at 1 p.m. and the af-

ternoon service will begin at 2
p.m. Rev. Haskell Rogers,
Presbyter of the West Plains
Section of the Assemblies of
God, will be speaking at this
service. Pastor Kreeger will
be speaking In the evening ser-
vice, which begins at 7 p.m.

The congregation and Pastor
Kreeger extend a cordial wel-
come to their many friends to
attend these services.
PONY

(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Players named to the All-St- ar

team and the team they
played with during the regular
season include:

AMHERST Corley Baker
and Eddie Hedges.

WARE - KEELING
Langford, James Black and
Billy Henderson.

DAIRY QUEEN SteveLew-

is, Randy Hutson,JimmyBurks,
Royce Bussey and Lindy
Stansell.

RODEN DRUG JerrySmlth
and Ed Blessing.

KZZN Carl Odom, Larry
Schovajsa and Wllmer

In a practice game Tuesday
night the Pony All Stars de-

feated Hereford's Pony All
Stars 16 - 14.

AREA
(Continued from Page 1)

"

son, Autoro SUvas,Travis Dan-afor- d,

Troy Albert, Dave Koontz
and Daniel Abeyta.

Alternates selected include
Joe Lynn Ross, Kenneth Hag-ga- r,

Alexander Lopez, Randy
Walker and Kenneth Twitty.

Coaches for the All Stars
are B. T. Kisner, head coach
and Butch Vanderveer,

TELEFHONE

(Continued from Page 1)

Donald C. Power decided that
it was advisable to bring all
General operations under the
corporate name July 28, 1952.

The growth of the Littlefleld
district is evident as records
show that in 1930 the exchange
operated 268 telephonesand had
a plant Investment of $55,281.
It has progressedas follows:
1940, 487; 1950, 1,640: 1954,
2,043; 1960, 2,780 and 1962,
3,144.

Forecastsby thecompanyIn-

dicate that therewill be 43,062
telephones in Littlefleld in 1980.

The system was converted
from magneto to common bat-

tery in 1938.
In 1940 the exchangehandled

2,169 local calls per day andan
average of 61 long distance
calls.

Today, theaveragelocal calls
per day is 25,000 and theoffice
is handling 2850 long distance
calls.

ITA MKKT lti:t)IKI)
FORT WORTH - Hun-

dreds of high school vocational

agriculture studentsarrived Tues-
day for the 34th convention of the
Texas Future Farmers of
America.

to be perfect."
He said prison physicians have

floated him constantly and that
h" has received excellent food
and all the milk he wanted.

Mosley received the death pen
nlty for the April 25, 19G0, shoot
Inc of Tommy Box. Mosley clso
was chargedwith the murder of
the boy's father, Brady Fox, but
was tried only on the charge in
volving the boy.

The father and son were shot
in a servicestation Box operated,
Mosley told police the shooting
climaxed an argumentover mon
cv. He said Box purchased f
house from him but had not paid
him the money.

Action Solved Nothing
Moslcv indicated Tuesday he

felt some justification in shoolin:

Box but said he was sorry he
shot the boy.

"Mv action dinn t solve any
thing," ho said. "All I did was
hurt two families and for that I
am really sorry.

"I am spiritually ready (to die)
and I will face it the best I can.
Naturally I don't want to die hut
if I have to, I guess I'll just have
to."

The doomed man ordered for
his last meal large portions of

fried chicken, fried hot
rolls, french fries, lettuce and
tomato salad, strawberry malted
milk and bananapudding.

C'KASIt HILLS WOMAN

.KDINBURG. Trv. --Mrs.
Santos San Mipicl, 49, died in
an Edlnbur hospital Monday
night following a p

truck collision two miles noith of
nearby La lilnnra, Tex

CON KIM P Triitiimiliir siilc
set-ill- s if slnipr to this rot-to- n

ili'iiiin tunic uliii'li koi's

iiit ii suhnsuit. "ill! nt tin-lin-

unit stililiiil in ulilti'. it

can In' unrn licltcil nr nut. I'
Mike (.cist.

J.V . HELP COTTON

a
Si

it'll m

Si
CHEMICALS

CONTROL WEEDS ON
V3 OF THE CROP.

""-I'- ll Bn

Make this your Buick Le Sabre summer it costs lotsJessthan you think!)
Bulck salesnro soaring And one of the big rontons s the Sabr-e- 962's

red hot cur buy! Just look what Lc Sabre buyers get
. .iii... wl

forwai
Bulck--

s exclusivemwmguu ri , r.V-- 8.. Bulck' s(treatWildcat
Hi) for a nearly flat front floor, straight tracKing, nai cormnns, u,,s.uu.un

i. . . . " a :,. cmnnthiifit automaticiraiismissiun. ouivn o unnvu uiununum
VJ":r. "" ' '1",":r. " I ; , business!). All at extra cost in LaSabre-a-nd

USab
room, andhe'sin a tradingmood. Come save during his gy SUMMER SUCCESSSALE

RAY KEELING BUICK CO.
Littlefleld, TexasjOOJast4th Street ,.,.con , V0M., 5.. y-- r MA D..br (or Donbl. Ch.ck Ud Coal

iI
1

(
L

no
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4-- H DRESS REVIEW pictured left to right are Lynn Pitts andCheri Dorris
as they modelled their dressesat the community centerMonday. (Photo by Hottsj.

Bill Smith SavesYou Money
On Your WasherDryer Buy

WASH 20 LESS OFTEN

WITH THIS 12 LB. CAPACITY

M99!
TRADE

FLO

WASHER

MATCHING G.E.

DRYER REDUCED

IN PRICE

ACCORDINGLY

S.

July

MONEY
DOWN

36
MONTHS

WE SERVICE ONLY WHAT WE SELL"

BILL SMITH
ELECTRIC

913 WESTSIDE

FILTER

NO

PH 385-492-2

4

I

V
-- if
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This pagesponsoredby

these civic minded merchants
5 who always treat you right!

fillllllBill

gsjjjjjjjjjl
ft '

7?

the annual

Little LeagueTournament

in Littlefield

See the All Stars from Muleshoe.

, Amherst,

Sudan,Anton, Plainvieiv

& Littlefield.

1

16.

lei XjggunM

fo

Morton BACK YOM fMOfWB TEAM!

M H H M mm I J M kill

i

Littlefield Imp lement Co. '

Luce-Rogers-Nels- on

John Deere Dealer
Littlefield 3utaneCo. ft
Little's s- - "

Leveta'sBeauty Salon

Littlefield Farmers Co-o- p Gin

RobertsLumber Co.

Gifford Hill Western Irrig.

TasteeCream Drive In

Armes ChevroletCo.

Dick Ratliff Gulf Service

City Beauty Salon

(imp bell s Plumbing

City rjarber Shop

Cc T'p & pluj'.'.b'p.g Shop

Flower Box
Cut Flowers, Weddings,
Funerals, All Flower
ArrnnKement8 .

Chan dler' s Motor & Machine Sup p ly

Nixon Oliver Co.

Charles G Nace
Dr. V e 1 1' r i n n ry Medicine
McCoy Machine & Pump Repair

Kelly InsuranceAgency

Harlin Grocery
320 W. Del u no Ave.
Heathman Butane & Fertilizer
Howards Feed, Seed& Fertilizer
Hammond'sFuneral Home

McCbrmicks Service Station
3& C Purrp & Machine Wks.

3yer's Grain & Feed
Tracy Perkins Roofing Co.
Dairy Oueen

gRay Keeling 3uick Co.

Li ttlefield Steam Laundry
VisftcX Dri ve Inn

Mangum-Hilbu-n Agency
Brownd-Harre-ll Implement Co.

Texas Rjmiture Warehouse

Retail MerchantsAss'n
Fdust Food Market

Birkelbach Machine Shop

Zoth Mobile Service
8 0 3 E . I) e I u n

Paul Jensen
Plainview Production
Credit Ass'n
Hazel' s Beauty Shop

Dairy Mart

6South Side Garage

Littlefield Press
r Lester'sTexaco Station '

Littlefield Frozen Food Locker i '

Lamb Wrecking Co.

? David Keithley & Co. f
Littlefield 3eauty Salon
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I Mr. and Mrs. Cletis Dunn and
nlly, Mrs. J. A.

L. J., Mr. anaMrs. w. n.
and Mr. and Mrs.

fcrbert attended the
bberson family reunion in
blin during the Ap- -

125
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rober--

In and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
bberson visited Fort Worth

Dallas the
Id

and Mrs. W. C. Clay--
In o: San Antonio left last

i- -ill A rj IllrwSli
iMHERST NEWS by Mrs. LesterLaGrange

Local ResidentsAttend
Family Reunion In Dublin

Roberson,

bberson,
Roberson

weekend.
loximately attended.

following

IMSjt.

Thursday after a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Clayton. While here they visit-
ed the Jack Claytons, Bovlna,
Rex and family at Earth, and

John and family, Llttlefield.

Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Towers
and Randy of Redlands, Calif. ;

visited Mr. andMrs. Cliff Wi-
lliams of Sudan, and were here
for the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Ivan Dale Weaver and
daughters.

El Paso arrived during the
weekend to visit his father and
wife, Mr. andMrs. Dave Black
and other relatives.His parents
are at home afterbeingpatients
in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.. Buddy Hughes
and Terry returned home
Thursday from a visit at sev-

eral places In California.

Saturday guestsIn the D. D.

Yantls home was his sister,
I.onnleBlackof Mrs- - Sidney Houk, Llttlefield.Mr. and Mrs.

(Txnxxihj mbtx SECTION
TWO

"Dedicatedto a greaterLamb County" II

L1TTLEF1ELD, LAMB COUNTY. TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1962 NUMBER 10

l f 'iSeeeveLLswjB

V1RREL ROBERTS COLLECTS DEER HEADS AND BALL POINT PENS . . .and from the
looks of these two pictures he'3 beenfairly successful in both collections.Roberts Is a local
lumberman, who is in a position to receivemany ball point pens from salesmenand he always
manages to take off longenoughIn the fall to shoot a deeror wo. A huge 26-po- lnt deerwas his
first kill and the bestone in his collection. (This Is the first In a seriesby Llttlefield news-

papers telling of our readers collection hobbles ... .if you have one, pleasecall 385-14-81.

(Photo by Jerry Potts).

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Davis,
Pete and Bill and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Evans, Llttlefield
spent the weekend at Lake
Umbarger.

Guests of her parents, Mr.
andMrs. BUI Finkner, Peters-
burgSundayafternoonwereMr.
and Mrs. R. C. Davis and fam--

Mr. andMrs. Earl Sandsand
son Chris spent the week-

end with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Hinds, Sue, and
other relatives.

Joe Bozeman underwentma-

jor surgery In the local hospital
Friday. His sisters,Mrs. Sue
Brockman, Mrs. Roxie Sey-mo- re,

Earth, brother, Frank
Bozeman, Lazbuddle have been
hereseveraldays.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Mc-

Gregor and daughtersare' va- -
cationlng this week. They
planned to attend a family reun-
ion at Cowles, N. M.

Rev. R. H. Campbell, Olton,
occupied the pulpit at the First
Methodist Church for the morn-
ing serviceSunday, in the pas-

tor's absence.Alvln Holmes,
a minlsterialstudentatMcMur-r- y

College, Abilene, wasspeak-
er at the evening service.

I ' : -- '"

HERES A PICTURE OF OUR USED CAR LOT- -

IP 27

AT OLTON
Mr. and Mrs. JessParker

and children visited in thehome
of his mother,

at Plainview Sunday after
noon.

Junior girls attending camp
at the Baptist Camp near Floy-da-da

last week were Sandy
Wells, Janie Jones,Cheryl
Lambright, LaFonda Hodges
and Gay Fisher. Sponsors

them were Mrs.
Lee Simmons and Mrs. A. D.

Bud Lovell visitedhis parents
Rev. and Mrs. Edd Lovell in

AT ANTON

Mrs. J. H. Denson,Mrs. Ev-

erett Butler, and Mrs. Loneda
Hall returnedhome Friday af-

ter severalweeks stay atTruth
or N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fowler
visited their son and family,
Douglas Fowler at Santa Fe
N. M. last week.

They took their grand daugh-
ters, Wendy andCharleehome
after a two weeks visit here
with their

Mrs. Ludie Bryant, Martha
Ann, and Leonard visited sev-

eral days with friends In Llttle-
field last week.

AND YOU CAN SEE

WE MUST HAVE MORE USED CARS
iki noncD Tn MORE USED CARS HALL MOTOR CO. IS

V w ... . -MM u in
OFFERINGUNBELIEVABLY HIGH PRICESFORCLEAN USEDCARS.

THE USED CAR MARKET END Ul-- YfcAK CLtAKANt-- t
IS WAY HaS BEGUN 1962 F0RDS

REGARDLESS WHAT OTHER DEALERS MAY OFFERYOUR
BEST TRADE IS

HALL MOTOR CO.
"vni FRIENDLY FORD DEALER FOR YEARS"

Mrs.EfflePa'rk-e- r.

ac-

companying

Consequences,

grandparents.

AS

iur. r.FTVMf- -

UP on

OF
AT

Houston last week. Bud is music
director of the First Baptist
Church, Olton.

Mr. andMrs. Her'shelCarson
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lec Carsonand family are va-

cationing In Glenwood Springs,
Colo. They plan to fish, swim,
and golf on vacation.

I

r I

Our New Treads, identified
Medallion and shop mark, arc

OUARANTEED
1, Against defect! in workman-

ship nd materitU during life
of trmd.

2. Axainst normal road hazards
(except repairable puncture)
encountered In eervday pat-
enter car um for 12 months.

nepaira made without charge,
prorated on tread

wear and bated on litt price
current at time of adjustment.

OLTON NEWS by Mrs. Smith

Club Has
Dinner

The Olton Garden Club held
Its annual Fried Chicken Din-
ner Thursday, July 12 at the
Legion Hut. This dinner was
in honor of the ladies'husbands.

Following the dinner visiting
and games of 42 were enjoyed
by all present.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Allcorn, Mrs. Ann
Blythe, Mr. andMrs.H.L. Den-

nis, Mrs. C. M. Owen, Mr.
and Mrs. George Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Melton, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Pinson, Mr.
and Mrs. PrestonSamnlpr.

Schreler,
Jack Silcott, and Mr. and

Mrs. Horace Walker.

Mr. and George E.
Bohner entertained with a
chicken barbecue at their home
Saturday night, in of her
sister, H. P. Webb of
Brownwood, and her son and
family, Mr. and Jack
Webb and son, Roy of Pasadena
Tex. attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Bohner, Phil
and Kathy; GrandadSwarberg
and two grand daughters,Sheila
and Pam Welber, all of Edmon-
son; and Mrs. L. C. Schreler
and her father, T. T. Payne.

Mr. and V. E.TIlleryof
Electra and Mrs. Pearl

SIZE

FOR

1ST.

Schrcier and her father, T. T.
Payne, were all dinner guests
In the L oyd Cowart home

nonn. The Tlllery's were
on their way to Bakersfleld,
Calif, to visit relatives. From
there they plan to attend the
World's Fair in Seattle.

Mr. andMrs.DubbsGranbery
--and daughter, Charla Beth, vi-

sited in Abilene last weekend.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Kemp, and

Bill Kemp attended the funeral
in Portales Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Pearl Mr. and tor their cousin, Robert L,

Mrs.

Mrs.

honor
Mrs.

Mrs.

Others
Bill

Mrs.

Bruce, 18. Bruce was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Bruce
of Bruce drowned
Thursday afternoon while
swimming in PortalesMun-
icipal Swimming Pool.

Other survivors include a
sister,Mrs. Bettyjohnson,Ok-

lahoma; four brothers, the Rev.
Leon Bruce, House, N.M.Mar-
ion In the Air Force andJohn
and Thomas, both of the home.

Mrs. O. T. Crosby of Olton
also attended thefuneral.

Those from Olton attending
the funeral for W. A. Reeves,
70, at Bellvlew Saturday after-
noon were: Rev. and Mrs. John
E. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Carl-
ton Whittle and Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Hedges.

Adju$rbrakes

Align front en front wheel
to manufacturer's flSHIIh. bBSfinOS

specifications WHPli-- - ' ZMB
We do all

Balance front Al w7deAcarrlcan

wheels .JHw replacementparts if needed JtBg

replacement!

Lib

Garden
Chicken

Sat-

urday

Portales.

IJL

thisj

APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

COMPLETE SET OF
TUBELESS WHITEWALLS

ANY

4 49
ENNETTS

Plui tax and 4
Trade-I- n Tirol

irestone
where your dollar buys MILES more

SOUTH SIDE OF COURTHOUSE PHONE 385-42-1!

4

1

:i
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8TATE CAPITAL
ft Hiqhliqht'S

"'Sidelights

AUSTIN, Tex. U. S. Sup-

remeCourt's decision that fed-

eral courts have power to re-

view acts of state legislatures
In reapportioning representa-
tion was met with an uproar
from many states.

"Reapportionment" Is the
business of redisricting a state
to determinethe numberof leg-
islators according to an area's
population. National and state
constitutions both provide for

of represen-
tation In legislative assemblies
every 10 years.

An area frequently gains or
loses representatives to the
state house. This happenedIn
Texas recently, when a 1961
redisricting act by the legis-
lature took effect.

Working undera constitution-
al amendment,adoptedin 1936,
limiting cities to one represen-
tative for every 700,000 in hab-

itants, Texas' representative
districts got a pretty thorough
going over.

The 31 --member senatebody
was not greatly effected by the
reapportionment, however,
since the law statesthat the se-

nate "shall never be Increased
and no single county shall be
entitled to more than one sen-
ator."

What the U. S. SupremeCourt
would hold about such a condi-
tion, In view of a congressional
provision for two U. S. senators
from each state regardlessof
population, won't be known un-
less the question is put to Its
nine Justices.

There Is some reason to be-
lieve, however, that the higher
court would look with disfavor
on this State's constitutional
provision limiting House repre-
sentation to one memberfor ev-e- vy

100,000 inhabitants after
a county attains a population of
more than 700,000.

In the event citizens dissat-
isfied with the situation in Tex-
as ever go to court for a re-
shuffling, they'll be armedwith
the information that 11 urban
counties have a little more than
half of Texas'9,579,677inhab-
itants and more than a third of
the 150 members of the House
of Representatives.

HOPE FOR TRAPPED
FISH --- An "escaperoute" for
thousands of fish which risk
death dally In a shallow pool
off Padre Island Is plannedby
the State Gameand Fish Com-
mission, which estimatesthat
tons of game fish havedied In
a nine-mi- le hole north of Port
Mansfield over the last 10
years.

Howard Lee, the commis-
sion's director of field opera-
tions, said red fish and trout
swim into theshallowpoolinthe
course of their north-t- o south
migration, "and don't recognize
the fact that there's only one
way out."

As thetemperatureIncreases
in late spring andsummer,the
water level drops.Fish thenare
caught in a dry waterpoolcrea-te-d

by drifting sands and are
trapped there until death re-
leases them as food for birds
and other scavengersIn the
area.

Dredging of a six - foot,
deep, 50-wi- de channel running
4,000 feet through LagunaMa-d- re

Into the IntracoastalCanal
Is expected to put a stop to
the waste of fish andmakethem
available for "harvest" a
Game and Fish Commission
euphonlsmfor fishing.

Up to now, fishermen have
been unable to get to them In
the pool trap without trudging
through long distancesof mud
and sand.

PERMIAN BASIN COLLEGE
URGED A "Citizens Relat-
ions Committee" of 20 West
Texans flew into Austin to ask
the Texas Commission on High-
er Education to approve plans
for converting Odessa Junior
College to a state - supported,
four year "Permian State Col--
lege."

According to their spokes-
man, W. D. Fleck of Odessa,
30 percent of theEctorCounty's
college enrollment of about
1,600 is composed of

students. Administra-
tors estimateda 3,686 enroll-
ment by 1970, If it's changed
to a state - supported senior
college,

C. A. Roberson, business
manager of Odessa's$3,000,000
Junior college, said the pop-
ulation in the Permian Basin
increased from 159,000 to
288,000 between 1950 and 1960
and is expectedto reach500,000
by 1970.

Commission will study the
matter further before making a
recommendation to the next le--
glslature.

Attempts to get the 57th Leg--
lslature to approve full state
support and senior college
status of San Angel? Junior
College, Laredo Junior Col-
lege and Pan American Col-
lege at Edlnbure failed in
the third specialsession.

T. E. C. TEAMS TO AID
SMALL TOWNS Two teams
which form the working force
of the TexasEmploymentCom-
mission's newly - organized
Expansion Employment Ser-
vice for Small Communities re

cently moved Into Brady where
they'll surveyJob seekersand
job opportunities for the next
six weeks.

Service was set up withfunds
from theFederalBureauof Em-
ployment Security to assist
communities like Brad)' which
have "substantial and persis-
tent unemployment problems,"
yet are too far from one of the
Employment Commission's 9;
local offices to get help fro
a regular staff.

According to Ted Clifford
of the commission, the teans
will go Into economically - dis-

tressed areas to try to dete
mine what has caused a cr.g-ti- me

employment slump, cifer
remedies andeitherfind

elsewhere or asstsr
local civic groups in launcMng
industry recruitment pro-
grams.

Limestone and Falls ccu?.rv
officials alreadyhave askedfor
the team's services. Cllffcrd
reported that some 25 or 3.
counties now are In the "sub-
stantial and persistant un-
employment" category.

CROOKED - HOLE DRILL-
ERS CUT OFF Texas Rail-
road Commission has severed
pipeline connections and set
zero allowables for all wells
on leases In the East Texas
Field on which deviation or in-

clination surveyshave shown a
crooked - hole oil well.

Chairman William J. Murray
of the Commission saysthat the
order covers 62 leases.

Attorney General Will Wilson
advises that when a deviated
well Is found on a lease, the
whole leaseIs to be questioned
until proven otherwise.

Before the wells Involvedcan
be restoredto production, oper-
ators musthaveinclination sur-
veys made on each one, and
must have production tests to
determine each well's actual
ability to produce. Wilson said
production testswere required
becauseof the possibility thata
single deviated well might be
drawing the allowables for eight
or 10 wells on a leasethat are
actually dead.

Officials also revealed that
the deviation survey Is being
extended to a single well in the
Webster Field in Harris Coun-
ty. Operatorshave been asked
to give permissionfor the sur-
vey under a new policy which
allows the operatorto volunteer
permissionbefore a court or-
der Is sought.

SHORT SNORTS
Deficit In the State General

RevenueFund, which dipped to
$89,000,000 in March, was
$2S,351,556 on July 9, accord-
ing to State Treasurer Jesse
James.

Land Commissioner Je1
Sadler says the waiting ..st
in the Texas Veterans' Land
Program has beenreduced to
less than 16,000. He figured
his office would passNo. 94,000
this week, so any veteran appli-
cant canestlmatewhenhlsnum-
ber will come up, since 1,000
contract forms are sent out
eachweek.

Gov. Price Daniel reappoint-
ed Joseph B. Hutchison of Ar-
lington and Lloyd Gregory of
Houston to the Battleship Tex-
as Commission andnamedMrs.
Mrray Ezzell of Port Neches
and C. H. Coffleld of Houston
new members.Also he appoint-
ed Weldon Cabanlssof Rockport
to the Gulf StatesMarine Fish-
eries Commission.

Eleven Texas firms were
among the 42 recentlygranted
permissionto Issue$22,050,375
In stocks by theStateSecurities
Board.

A report by State Auditor C.
H. Cavness showed that the
Texas Surplus Property Ac-en- cy,

which disbursesfederal
surplus property to schools,
colleges and other public ag-
encies,had an Income of $608,
606 during fiscal 1961, while
cost of operationswas$692,798.

AT 0LT0N

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gordon
andher sister,Mrs. Allle Tay-
lor of Amarlllo, all vacationed
in Colorado and NorthernNew
Mexico last week.

Mrs. Ivin Wozencraft of
Bloomfleld, N. M. visited her
daughter Patsy, at Howard
Payne College, Brownwood,
last weekend. She was accom-
panied to Brownwood by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs, Loyd Graham
are vacationing inNorthernAr-kans-as

this week,

Mark and PrestonBrown of
Houston are here spendingthe
summer In the home of their
grandparents, Mr.andMrs.Jlm
Williams.

Rev. and Mrs, Wilbur Gaede
and daughter, NIeta are vaca-
tioning in Denver and Llmon,
Colo. They plan to be gone
about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Light,
Jr. and son have taken their
combines to Nebraska where
they are harvesting wheat.
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NEW YOUNG FARM 2R OFFICERS . . . .W. W. Hall, left, Is pictured with the new officers
of the Young Farmers Association which were electedMonday night. Next to Hall left to right
are: Eldon Gohlke, president; Roy Ogerly, reporter; Johnny Fields, vice president;John
Terry, treasurer; and Melvln Mears, secretary.Not pictured Is asst. reporter, Don Wheeler.
The next meeting of the club is scheduledfor August 20th and will be businessmeeting.
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CompanyTakesOption
,000 Acres Hereford

to permit It to distribute sugar
produced at the proposednew
factory.

Merrill E. Shoup, President
of Holly, and James V. With-erspo- on,

representing the Tex-
as Sugar Beet Growers Asso-
ciation, both stated that they
hoped promptand favorable ac-

tion would be taken by the Ag-

riculture Department on the ap-

plication.
"We have made an exhaust-

ive study of the West Texas --

EasternNew Mexico areawhich
would be servedby theproposed
new facility near Hereford,"
Mr. Shoup stated, "and we are
convinced that the potential for
a successful operation Is
here.We must depend,however
upon favorable action by the
Government on the applications
submitted to assuresufficient
annual acreage to support an
economic unit In the area un-

der consideration."
"Our specialists In factory

construction and operation, ag-

riculture and other fields have
made detailed studies of all
aspectsof theproposedproject,
and their findings are the basis
upon which we have taken the
initial stepsannounced today."

Wltherspoon said thathis or-

ganization, supported by farm
and business people throughout
the areawhich would be served
by a new beet sugar processing.

facility, has spent manymonths
working, for establishmentof
such a 'plant In the Hereford
area.

"We have worked toward the
end that new legislation would
provide for new areas without
processingfacilities to be as-

sured sufficient acreageto at-

tract a new plant: and we have
sought to Interest a processing
company with the necessary
know-ho- w to constructand op--j
erate such a proposed factory.
We are extremely encouraged
and pleasedby the preliminary
stepsnow taken."

Holly Sugar Corporation is
one of the nation's two largest

AT WHITHARRAL

Mrs. Henry Jonesand Mrs.
Jack Milburn, Jenny Sue and
Billy Jack were In Plains
Thursday to meet Rickey and
Mike Roberts of Eunice, N. M.
who spent the weekendwith the
Milburns while their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Roberts,
had a brief vacation. The Ro-
berts returnedMonday for a few
days visit. Mrs. Roberts Is
the niece of Henry Jones.

Mark, the seven months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Drlscal
Bryant underwentsurgeryat the
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock
Friday. He is doing nicely and

FinancialStatement

June30,1962

Member: Home Loan Bank System
Savings Insured by and Loan Insurance Corporation

Current Per

DIRECTORS

Floyd Coffman, President

Pat Vice President

David and

Pat Boone,Jr.,

1. w. Attorney

Note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on his Johnson
grass farm has found out about
the latest achievement In sci-
ence, his letter this week re-

veals.
Dear
I was busy sleeping at the

time and missedIt, but accord-
ing to newspaper article
readyesterdayafternoon, tele-
vision shows were transmitted
from the United Statesto Eur--

Lence

To
AMAR1LLO AFB, Tex

Third Class Charles
Lence of Llttlefield, Tex. is
being reassignedto Richards--

Gebaur AFB, Mo., followinghls
graduation from the United
States Air Force technical
traning course for Jet aircraft
mechanics here.

Airman Lence was trained to
maintain an.d service Jet air-
craft and aircraft systems.

A former student of Llt-

tlefield High School, the air-
man enteredthe servicein

1962. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Route ffl, Llttlefield.

beet sugar companies, cur-
rently 10 --

five In California, two in Mon-

tana, two in Wyoming, and one
in Colorado.

Shoup said that a beet sug-

ar processing In the
Hereford area would provide a
needed cash crop for farmers
in the area, provide livestock
feed (sugar beet by - products
remaining after the sugar has
beenextractedinclude beetpulp
and molasseswhich high nu-

trient value feeds) and would
stimulate the generaleconomy
of the entire area served and
adjoining areas in Texas and
New Mexico.

has beenbrought homefrom the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Howard
had as their guests early last
week the latter's brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Armstrong, and
Freddieof Kermlt. Freddiewas
convalescing from recent

Rev. and Mrs. Roland Bur-
nett, Keith and Paul of Plain-vie-w

visited Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Burnett and family Friday.
Burnett performed the mar-
riage of his brother-ln-las-v,

Wayne Sellers and Miss Har-le-ne

Fulks at the Austin Street

AT & AQQW

ASSETS LIABILITIES

First Mortgage Loans $3,553,122.23 Savings Capital ; $5,222,753.50

Share Loans 44,410.00 Loans in Process 146,172.86

FHA Title 1 Loans 8,057.74 Advance payments - Taxes k Insurance 959.66

PHLB Stock 50,800.00 Other Liabilities 578.01

U. S. Treasury Bonds
' 978,217.19 Deferred Credits 1,314.75

ch on Hand and in Banks 994,360.67 Federal insurance Reserve 83,251.28

Office Building 71,605.07 Contingent 233,770.68

Furniture Fixtures 9,950.90 Surplus 35,147.56

Prepaid FSLIC Insurance .13,424.50

Total $5,723,948.30 $5,723,948.30

Federal
Federal

Dividend 4 Annum

Boone,

A. Kelthley, Vice President Treasurer

Director

Klrby

f

Editor's

edltar:
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C.

Jan-
uary

Lence,

operating factories

facility

are

E.

Reserves

Savings

Frank Rogers, Director

Don Bell, Director

L. C. Hewitt, Director

Wayne Butler, Secretary

FARM

ope andfrom Europe to the Un-

ited States last week by bounc-
ing the beams off a new satel-
lite now circling the earth.

This, the report said, has
opened up a vast new field,
and one expert announcedIt
would mean bringing the world
still closer together.

"The more the people of the
world can communicate with
each other, the more we can
understand each other, andthe

we are to
he

I on
this statementand so far
not quite out few
thines.

For I

about
but I've quite a

of If
Is to be

by sure
a burden on

YOUNG ASSOCIATION . . . .local swine
and egg Jack Barton, left Is with
Donald Carr after night's Barton told the
young farmers about the 800 swine near bull lake
and gave them some tips on proper swine He
told the group that he sows of a ay breed,
York, Hamp, Poland China and Duroc, he stressedthat hogs
should not be allowed to get too hot, 2 foot of trough space per
sow Is sufficient and that sloping good drainage land Is best
for hog Barton said that he weanedpigs
at 4 weeks and that at six weeks a pig starter
ration to a grower ration. Eight to ten sq. feet of shade per
sow and fogging nozzles for were other tips that
Barton gave the group.

Church of Christ at 8 p.m.
Burnett, who has been

pastor of the Finney Baptist
Church of several
years has andwith his
family will move to Fort Worth
by the first of August where he
will enter the Baptist Seminary
for the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Cox
are home fromAthens,Tex. and
Fort Smith, Ark. where they
visited relatives. They were
accompanied home by a niece,
Mrs. Lathan Garnett, Phil and
Max of Fort Smith, who will vi

fits Q

nearer permanent
peace," said.

have been reflecting
have

figured a

example, don't know
anything Europeantelevi-
sion, seen bit

American television, and
world understanding
achieved TV, this
puts Europe. They

FARMERS SPEAKER
producer pictured chatting

Monday meeting.
operation

management.
preferred cross

operation location.
changedfrom

cooling

Friday.

Plalnviewfor
resigned

sit her parents, Mr. andMrs.
Bill Gage at Llttlefield, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Griffin of Llttlefield,
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Big Springs with Mr. andMrs.
Ben Hartley and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mlxon
spent Saturday night at Sey-
mour and attended the West
family reunion at Lake Kemp
Sunday.

A truck thatdoesn'tcall for a lot of attention,
that just does its job every day, is a great
asset.This is the thing mostusers tell us they
like about Chevrolet trucks their reliability.
And this, of course, comes from quality.

Sound engines, strong frames, double-wal- l

construction, insulatedcabs, separatedbodies

ChevroletFleelside America'sfavorite pickup

PAGE
PhilosopherFindsOut AboutTelstar.Can'
FigureOutHow It'll Bring World Peace

Airman
Transferred

Missouri

eet On
At

TTTrrnrm irirnvR KAVJNfZ. MJiv

must have a different, brand ov-

er there. The brand we've got
over here,while

hasn'tbeendeslgned
to. improve world under-
standing, not to mention attain
permanentpeace.

On the other hand, if Eur-
ope had to look at our TV ev-

ery night and we had to look
at theirs, and both turn out to
be about equal, it might Im-

prove world understanding.
What we could all come to un--"

derstand Is that the world still
has a long way to go yet.

On still another hand, I'm
not surethat understandingpeo-
ple Is any guarantee for world

with VELSICOL

THRIPS

Taxes

LYGUS BUGS

peace. When 1 have been the
furtherest from peace with
some people was when I under-
stood them andreal-
ized what they were up to. The
more I understandwhat Mr.
Khrushchev has in mind, the
less peaceful I feel toward him.

te-

levision is an but,
while I may be
it's hard for me to see much
change resulting from bounc-
ing Gun Smoke off a satellite
one night and a Khrushchev
speechthe next. This would be
far too much

Yours
J. A.

r I mm fmw

r t

THE ALL

KILL LASTING ACTION VERSATILE

CUTWORMS

FLEAHOPPERS

BOLLWORMS

CABBAGE LOOPERS

CHINCH BUGS

. AND MANY OTHERS!

CONTROLS 20 DIFFERENT COTTON INSECTS
MORE THAN ANY OTHER

OR
Custom made for this areal

Box 67, Galena Park, Taxas

tabyour track

good
one!

apparentlyen-tertalnln- g,

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

thoroughly

Worldwide, instantaneous
achievement,

short-sighte-d,

Khrushchev.
faithfully,

BFIP.

ENDRIN
SEASON INSECTICIDE!

POSITIVE

LEAFWORMS

ARMYWORMS

INSECTICIDEI

ECONOMICAL SPRAYS DUSTS
formulations

VELSICOL CHEMICAL

If you for granted
and cabs, tight tailgates . . . are some of the
features that help Chevrolet trucks work
longer and bring back more of your investment
at trade-in- .

If you wish you had a truck that costyou
less thoughtandattention, put your money on
quality. Make your next buy a
C hevrolet truck.

Quality trucksalways costless!

a nurr rucinM ft rAUBAMV
Llttltfitld,

GRASSHOPPERS

CORPORATION

dependable
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RECEIVES COMMENDATION PFC Michael D. Eaton, an occupational therapistat Fltz-slmo- ns

General Hospital, (center) receives a letter of commendation from the 249th Gen-
eral Hospital commander, MaJ4 Paul V. Hubbard, MSC, after he was selectedSoldier of the
Month. 1st Lt. Kllulu Von Prince,ANC, Eaton'ssupervisoron the hospital ward, Is at the left.

WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

Waters Home Is Scene
Of Family Get-Togeth- er

uuests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Waters during
the week and on Sunday were
Mrs. Lonnle Dyer of Cordell,
Okla., Mr. andMrs.WayneHa-ter- s

and Eddie of Levelland,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Waters
and Johnnie Allen of Slaton and
her parents,Mr. andMrs.Gray
of Anchorage, Alaska; Mrs.
Thelma Harrisonof Pennington,
Calif.: Mrs. Violet Blackley of
Abilene; Bill Dyer of Lubbock;
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gri-sha- m

of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor of
Phoenix, Ariz, are here for a
visit. They formerly lived here.

Floyd Brown has been re-
leasedfrom a Llttlefield hos-
pital. Mr. andMrs. Haley Rey-
nolds of Amirillo and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Brown of Lubbock
visited their father Sunday.Re-

latives met Saturdayand Sunday
and plowed out Brown's crops. '

Herman Spraberryof Odessa
visited his uncle, Hub Spra-
berry and Mrs. Spraberry
Thursday. Sunday guests were
their grand daughter, Mrs. Ro--
ger Griffith and Mr. Grif- -
fith of Amarlllo. j

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Landers
have gone to Missoula, Montana
to visit the latter's daughterand
family. j

Linda, daughter of Mr. and j

Mrs. J. E . Wade, escapedser--
ious injury when her clothing
caught fire as butane blew up.
She received second degree
burns on her stomach, hereye--
lashes,eye brows andhalrwere
also burned.Shewas givenmed-
ical attention but did not re--
main in the hospital.

Attending the Plains Baptist
Assembly near FloydadaWed-
nesdayto Friday andparticipa-
ting in the G A coronation ser

3

vice Thursday evening were
Judy Wade, Janis Northern,
Darlene Perkins, Kathy Wade,
Karron Johnson, Gayle Burrus,
Claudia Wade, Karen Hayes,
Linda Williams, Annette Sones,
Kathy Heard, andCymthia Du-kat-nlk

with their sponsors,
Mrs. B. E. Hayes, Mrs. Per-vad-us

Wade, and Mrs. Edjohn-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bryant
and children have returned to
their home at Victoria following
a visit here with Mr.and Mrs.
R. H. Bryant and other rela-
tives.

Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Milburn
were Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Sloan
and children of Ft. Worth and
Milburn's sister, Mrs. Bob
Moseley, Mr. Moseley, Jack-
ie, Ruth, Bobby and Ray of
Dumas.

Jimmy Strickland was re-
leasedfrom a Levelland hospi-
tal Tuesday following a week's
treatment for rattlesnakebite
received at his home in the
Hodges community. He was
attempting to clean weeds from
a plow when he was bitten.

Mrs. Violet Blackley of Abi-
lene, Mrs. J. L. Dalrymple, and
Mrs. John Waters visited in
Corona, N. M. and Kermitfrom
Tuesday to Thursday. The lad
ies are sisters.Mrs. Blackley
and Mrs. Dalrymple are twins.
Mrs. Blackley will return to
Abilene this week.

Recent guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Dicker-so-n

and children were Mrs.
Dickerson's mother. Mrs.
Fred Whitaker of Eunice, N.
M. and an aunt, Mr. andMrs.
Arch Hamilton of Fordyce,
Ark. Spending Saturday with
the Dickersons were Mr. and i

Mrs. Dickie Dickerson andchil

rir, "aaiviizTnirJc: mcrrtsC

I A."

dren of Whiteface,

Mr. and Mrs. EIRee Wllker-so-n
and Mark of China Lake,

Calif, arrived Saturday for a
visit with the former's aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Walden.

B. L. Hicks, Sr. spent the
weekend at Nolanvllle attend--'
lng a family reunion.Makingthe
trip down with him were Mr.
and Mrs. Brace Hicks, Jr. and
children of Levelland. Accomp-
anying them home were Mrs.
Hicks, Sr.andMrs.JohnRuhnke
of Lubbock who had been there
for a week with their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Maley,
Pat, Linda and Mike of Lo-ra- ne,

Ore. arrived Saturday
night for a visit with Mrs. Ma-le- y's

sister,Mr.and Mrs. Hen-
ry Jones.They will visit also
in Wichita Falls andTipton,

Attending services at the
Whitharral Baptist ChurchSun-
day morning were Mr. andMrs.
Tom Morgan of Eastland, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Morgan of

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Russell and children of San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Lightner.and children of Am-

herst,and Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Morgan, and Jerry. All form-
erly lived here, t
erly lived here. They were
Joined Sunday afternoon in the
home of the M. D. Morgans

and Mrs. Leonard Morgan
and children of Kermit.Mr.and
Mrs. Horace Morgan and chil-
dren of Hobbs, N. M. and Mr.
andMrs. Hershel Odin and Don
of Levelland for a family reun-
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Eslinger
have returned from a visit with
Eslinger's parents, at Fort
bmitn, Ark.

swiwr czf-ioic- iE ...snsxxmrtim to buy.
This Oldsmobile benuty is especially attractive this time
of year. Traditional Dynamic 88 value is priced for sum-
mer savings.Make the smart move now to Oldsmobile!
See your Olds Quality Dealer! Step up to a Rocket!

i, nut mvriirii mt

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
80) HALL AVENUE LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Bids OpenedFor Amphitheatre
In Palo Duro State Park
CANYON Some200 mem-

bers of the Texas Panhandle
Heritage Foundation gave un-

animous endorsement to open-

ing bids for the construction
of an amphitheaterIn Palo Du-

ro State Park where a Paul
Green sumphonic drama will
be produced.

In consenting to open bids,
those personswho attended the
first anniversary meeting of
the foundation in Canyon on
Sunday, July 8, voted" down a
motion to hold the $155,000al-

ready raised until the total
goal of $350,000 had been
reached.

Construction on the amph-
itheater could begin in August,
according to Earl Parge of
Hucker and Parge,architectur-
al firm that hasdrawn the thea-

ter plans.

Guest for the meet-
ing, Paid R. lladley of

Ky. told the meeting that
the drama project
had six "built-in- " successfac-

tors. Hadley who is
serving as assistantto the

of the of
and as state

to the travel
in thestateof

has spent the past 25 years In
the travel and busin-
ess.

"Just for a start you have
chosen the best theat-
er author in the United States
when you Paul Green to
write your Hadley as-

serted.
"Your story material Is ex-

cellent and the for the
In Palo DuroState

Park Is the
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Wlnnen are being named all the time. Your Premium Card
may be the next big winner. You are of a $1 00
win when card punched, and you may win these
amounts: $2, $10, $100, $250, and even $1, 0001 Use
your Premium Card Furr's as you shop! Cards Issued
and redeemed to adults only. Full time of Furr's
Inc. and their families are eligible to win.
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ever seen," Hadley continued.
Noting that therewas a good

tourism Industry alreadyes-

tablished In the Panhandle,Had-

ley stated that therewere sev-

eral outstanding
persons In tlte dramatic field
who would be great assets
the drama.

"And lastly, even though
may be truism, the innate hos-

pitality of you Texans will be a
big factor In the
successof the project," Had-

ley concluded.
In board action following the

general session membersag-

reed make a partial payment
author Green for his script,

and further authorizedGreen
contract a musician assist
him In the musical score and
arrangement for the drama.
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FARM PAC HOE DOWN

FURR'S SUPER ARE CLOSED ON SUNDAY

DOG FOOD

CAN O FOR

AT

Mrs, Don llevcrn and Martha
were Lubbock Thursdayand
attended honoring Miss
Kay Woody, bride elect
Charlie Lynch, Mrs. Ilevcrn's
brother. The wedding will
August

Mrs. Irma Jeffry has re-
turnedhome from Miami, Fla
where she spent weeks
with her sister.

Duffy visitedhis daugh-
ter Mrs. Tom O'Brienandfam-
ily Midland. They recently
moved from Lubbock to Mid-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Akin
were recentguests hermoth-
er, Mrs. Ella DUlard inCarne-gl-e,

Okla.,
Mrs. Hal McGlouthlln andEr-

ic Abilene spent last week
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

final action the
board to seeka generalmanager
for the project.

f
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Church of Christ mlnlsVer H
rnu Mill ' Lt. I

v,..- -. uiuurown.lt.bock occupied his pulpit sij
Weekend guests In the puh.

B raker home his
and husband, Mr. and M
HermanMeyersofCasaCraJ

Aaron Tomes returiwl
Sunday a J!her son, Gerald and famihl

Paris,Tex.

MarkhamJ
children, and H. 0. Cir.1
oun ui ouuun visuea their mo.1

.bt, rwrs. MaiNtx.Sr.SMuJ

Arnold Macmanusti
West, arrived
for a her sis.ters, Lester LaGrana
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ioneer Gives Its Side of the
itory In GasRate Controversy

Sd. Note: The following let--
to Mr. DavidBurgesswho is

Isldent of the Plains lrrlga--
i Gas usersAssociationwas
tten by C. I. Wall, Pioneer
Ural Gas representativein

' to a letter from Mr.Bur-wh- o
was proposinga re

gion In gas rates that would
allow the company a 7.2

base on "fair value."
Srn David Burgess,
I resident,
ualns Irrigation Gas Users
ssoclatlon, P. O. Box 473,
ilia, Texas.

Mr. Burgess: I

cknowledgment Is made of I

letter dated June 8, 1962
received by us on June 13

!, therein you propose that
rates chargedfor lrrlga- -
gas serviceby Pioneerbe

jced in the highconsumption
:kets and incorporatedIn a
--yearcontract.

state in your letter that
Iproposed rates would pro--

a return of 7.2 per cent on
Ir value." We do not agree.
rateconsultants havemade

1st of the rates proposed in
letter. They found that

I
rates proposed by you fall
short of providing this rate

return on the fair value of
llitles realistically, andpro--
ry allocated to irrigation

Previously, Mr. S. C.
i, who recently retired

Irector of the Public Util- -
Dlvlslon of the Railroad

amission of Texas,had ad--
fi that the allocationof fa-M- es

and expense to irri- -
lon service should be con--
trably more than the a--
pnts usedby you In arriving
ne rate of return quoted In
letter.
Is evident that the real

Hit of your proposedrates
ua oe only to large users.

last two brackets of the .

Posed rates are below the
to us of a laree volume '

ps we purchasefor lrrlga--
service and the sale of
gas would result in a

Ei loss that would, of nec--
pry, be borne by smaller
(gatlon users.

state In vnur let--
'hat the Railroad Commls- -
has never allowed more
a 6.5 per cent return on
value. As you know, this
of return has heen nnnllrri

Idomestic and commercial
vice. The Railroad Com--

Eslon has never
a rate of rwiirn "lnnl- l-

to Irrigation service but
lost certainlywould becom--

uraie with the risks in- -
and one that wouldDro--

sufflcient return to at

An Rob.rti
II

tract adequate capital for ex-
pansion and improvement of
service.ToquoteMr.McIntosh,
"A business supplying in each
year an Indeterminate and
greatly fluctuating demand and
supplying such demandfor a
number of years which cannot
be determined due to the pro-
bable partial or complete ex-

haustion of a natural resource
and possible future economic
changes In competitive posi- -

AT SPADE

H. C. Hammett was hospital-
ized after a car collision one
mile south of Spade last Fri-
day evening. His condition Is
good.

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. White the past
week was his brotherand fam-
ily from Carter, Okla.

Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Mouser were Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesMathman and Mike of
OklahomaCity, andMarclaSul-11n-s

of Littlefleld. Mr.andMrS.
Mathman left Monday for their
home and Vanetta Mouser re-

turned for a two weeks visit !

with them. Miss Mouser and '

Mrs. Mathman are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood
visited her mother, Mrs. Niece
Sunday night In Abernathy.

HERE. YOU WILL

FIND BEAUTY AND

TRANQUILLITY

Our quiet lurroundingi

hay alway prod a

grtat comfort to all.

HAMMONS
FUNERAL

HOME

Ve're Remodeling This Week

ButCutOutThisAdv.
Bring It In And Get

10
'iscountOn Any Merchandise

In The StoreoDig thingsarecomingto

BEN FRANKLINS

Hons Is subject to.greaterrisks
than normal utility service and
in my opinion is entitled to a
higher Rate of Return."

Through the years Pioneer
has worked closely with the
farmers in our service area in
a sincereeffort to furnishthem
a moreeconomicalfuelthanwas
otherwise available. All re-
quests for the extension of our
facilities have been thorough-
ly investigated and honored, if
at all reasonable.The Job of
supplying and delivering gas
for irrigation service,which of-

ten has a very radical change
in demand from one day to the.
next, requires extreme flexi-
bility of facilities and opera-
tions very much different
from the handling of domestic
and commercial service. The
risks Involved In the wide fluc-
tuation in requirements from
year to year are borne by Pion-
eersince there is not the com-
pensatory annual minimum
which is oftenchargedby others.

Graham's"Jerusalem"Film isudannewsby Evelyn scott

To Be ShownAf BapfsfChurch Mrs. Mullins Is
Evangelist Billy Graham ful-

fills an ambition of many years
as he tells the fasclnatlngstory
of ancient "Jerusalem" in
World Wide Pictures' Newest
Film Release.

"Jerusalem"will be shown
in Littlefleld, Texas, July 22,
1962, at 8:00 p.m. The audi-

torium secured for the film
presentation is First Baptist
Church.

The City of Jerusalem,
f6r four thousandyears the fo-

cal point of human history and
Divine intervention, has been
totally destroyedon at least
two occasions; has been cap-
tured by conquering armies
more than thirty times; but has
re-bu- llt from the rubble of its
own ruins to outlive all con-
querors,clinging tenaciously to
its rocky foundations as if de-

termined to await a future day
of glory.

The feature length motion
picture, "Jerusalem" was
filmed in beautiful 35 mm East-
man color by thesameCompany
whose film document of the
Graham Team's 1960 African
itinerary, "Africa on the
Bridge," won the American
Film Festival's Golden Reel
Award In the "Churchat Work"
Category. Director Dick Ross,
Cameramen, Richard Leder-ha-us

and Russell Busby, apply
their techniques with even
greaterskill in thestory of "Je-
rusalem" written by James
Collier.

Dramatic vignettes provide
effective transition sequences
beginning with the Conquest of
the Promised Land, continuing

It Is only reasonableand right
that the earnings from irriga-
tion should besufficient to co-
ver the risks incurred.

I have hoped that represen-
tatives of Pioneer and the D-
irectors of your Association
could sit down together and
work out our commonproblems
as was done with many of our
irrigation customers in pro-
viding gas service to their
wells, and as is being done to-

day, to provide service towells
and areasnot presentlyserved.

Your representatives have
'Otated to us that our rates are
too high for Irrigation service
and are too low in the cities we
serve. As I stated to you and
your Directors, it has been and
will continue to be our policy
to provide dependablegas ser-
vice to our customers at rea-
sonable rates and we are con-
fident that our present rates
for irrigation service and to
other customers are fair and
reasonable.

America's Largest IndependentTelephone Syitem
.i.iMy

jjjjjj

To supply your needs
When construction requiring wire, cable and
other materials is under way, when you want a

new telephoneor .in extension, this new equip-

ment should be available without delay.

That is win General Telephone maintains many
supply centers such as the one pictured.

In these supply centers experiencedpeople must
anticipate months in advance what equipment
and materials will be required for both expansion
and repairs,

It is another way the folks at Gener.il Telephone
work hard at the job of providing you with the
good telephone service you want, whm you
want it.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST

miiii

to the presentdilemma of the
divided' City: Moses andjosh-u-a

atop Mount Nebo overlook the

BILLY GRAHAM

JordanValley; Mary andJosepn
wend their weary way along
the JerichoRoad toward Bethle-
hem; we seeMary Magdalene,
both as a young girl In Galilee
and as the sorrowing woman
at the Garden Tomb; and the
Centurianwho stood at the foot
of the Cross witnessesto his
new-fou-nd faith. All this sym-
bolizes the dynamicof theEarly
Church, asJewandGentllealike
are transformedby the power
of the Resurrection.

AT FIELDTON

Mrs. Glenn Blackmon and
Janeyvisited Friday with Mrs.
Blackmon's sister, Mrs. Clyde
Fowler, Shallowater. Mrs.
Fowler had recentlycomehome
from a Lubbock hospital where
shehad undergonesurgery.

Sherman Rushing underwent
surgery at Methodist Hospital,
Lubbock Tuesday.

AT SUDAN

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden
were In Quanah lastweekwhere

s

HALL AVENUE

Rare photographic courage
Includes sequences from Solo-
mon's Quarriesunderneath the i

Hezekiah's Tunnel, where
the water from the Virgin's
Spring still flows clear and cold
to the Pool of Slloam with the
City walls; newly excavated eas

on the site of Solomon's
andHerod'sTemples', and what
Is probably the first production
footage of new British diggings
below the SouthEastcorner of
the City site of the Jeb-us-lte

village stronghold which
David conquered to establish
the City.

It is difficult to speak of the
City of Jerusalem,without an
awarenessof its inevitable role
In the Future. The Holy City's
place In Prophecy and the pro-
mise of Christ's returnarefav-
orite themes of the Evangelist,
Billy Graham. Little wonder
that thepicture climaxes with a
challenge that blends sober
warning with the Joy andInspir-
ation of personalcommitment to
Him Who said, "And if I go and
prepare a place for you, 1 will
come again, and receive you
unto myself; that where I am,
thereye may be also.

"Jerusalem",an hour-lon- g

motion picture, rich in color
and the authentic sounds of
the Land, Is admirably scored
with music composedand con-
ducted by Ralph Carmlchael.

The film "Jerusalem"Is an
unforgettable thrill and chal-
lenge.

he was attending to business.

Mrs. W. H. Lyle visited dur-
ing the weekendwith hersister,
Mrs. C. E. Dean in Lubbock.
Also a guest in the Dean home
was Mrs. Edna Kerley who was
to return to her home in Hous
ton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Boyd of
Seymour visited in the V. V.
Terry home the first of the
week. Former Sudan residents,
while here, the Boyds visited
with otherfriends.

What motorist wouldn't happily trade circumstances
with this delighted gentleman?

For this is his first Cadillac-a- nd its arrival in his
driveway hasoccasionedalmost as much excitement
in the as it has in his own home.

But if you lys good fortune-th-en envy
him also hiswisdom.

For ho has, without any question,made the move
to the "car of cars" at the ideal moment. He dis-

covered, for instance, that the Cadillac Coupe is

now actually priced below eleven models of other
less desirable motor cars.

he found that most of the features
he wanted power steering, power braking and

tOl

city;

wall,
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HostessTo Club
Mrs. Jack Mullins was hos-

tess last week for a meeting
of the Tuesday Evening Bridge
Club when the following were
present for games: Mmes. Jay
Miller, Adrian Martin, Edward
Gaston, Kenneth Burgess,
Wayne Whlteaker, Frank Lane,
Orval Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dinton
have both beenconfined,,to the
hospital In Amherst from in-

juries they suffered In falls.

Mrs. Wesley
underwent minor surgery last
week In the Amherst hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Bar-ne- tt

will be In Fort Worth this
weekend when they will return
her mother, Mrs. Ora Ewlng to
her home there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bald-

win were In Albuquerque, rec-
ently to visit In the home of
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bauer. They
also visited recentlywith rela-
tives In Abilene and were
guests Saturday night in the
home of her brother, and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mc-

Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. James Owen
and daughter, Diana, visited
during the weekendin the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Earl May. Diana remained ov-

er for a longer visit while her
parentsvacationed In the west-e- ra

states.

Fishing at Umbargerduring
the weekend were Raymonand
Damon May, Butch Bates, Vir-

gil Wood, Julian Damron.

Mrs. Gavin Hay and Mrs.
Carious West returned home
last week after visiting a num-

ber of days in Clarksville.

Mr. and Mrs. AllenArmen--

YOUR

SIXTY YEARS STANDARD WORLD

trout of Sedly and Mrs. Bill
Tilly of Dallas visitedlastweek
in
Tucker.

Mrs. Offie Shannon visited
recently her mother,Mrs.
A. Johnson

the trip with her were Gin-

ger andMargie Wallace.
In Plalnview last Thursday

were a number from the First
Methodist Church to attend a
District Workshop meeting for
commission chairmen. Those
going were andMrs. Wel-d-on

Shaffer, Mrs. W. V. Terry,
Mrs. Dalton Woodjoe Salem,
Rev. Frank Weir.

JaneNewmanwas ill andcon-
fined last week to the hospital
in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. EdgarChance
and family of Lubbock were Su-

dan visitors Sunday and while
here attended the Burnett --

Reld wedding.
A numDei of youth from the

First Methodist Church were
in Ceta Canyon this weekto at-

tend a Youth camp meeting.
Those going were Brenda
Drake, Sandra Lane, Nancy
Nix, Karen Miller, Blake Wa-
llace, Barry Potter.

Mrs. Miller was in Can-
yon the first of the week to

Kandy and Craig to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young.
Kandy and Craig accompanied
the Youngs to Oklahoma City
where they are to their
grandmother,Mrs. Billy Lord.

Visiting during the weekend
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Chapin were Norman
Stamps of PanhandleandMich-
ael Cummings of Tulia.

Mrs. Beulah Wiseman is in
Houston this week visiting re-
latives. -

t',ceiiul,efd(6ein ion I aeicat

neighborhood
appreciate

Furthermore,

Hargershelmer

Hydra-Mati- c drive were included in the initial
price of a Cadillac.

And he hasalreadyhad a hint of other Cadillac
economies.The gasoline gauge has barely budged
off the "full" mark and the movesso quietly that
he knowshe can drive it with pride for years to come.

Yet, he'll be in for a happy surprise when the
time does come to sell it. For a Cadillac can ex-

pected to retain a greaterportion of its value than
any other motor car.

So if you have a Cadillac in your heart then
let us show you how quickly and easily we could
put one in your driveway.

Come seeus at any time.

VISIT LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

FOR THE OF THE

thehomeofMr.andMrs.John

with
M. inKlngston.Mak-ln-g

Mr.

Jay

take

visit

car

be
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MORE ORANGE DE . . . .L. V. Pierce and Elbert Dillon pour In another ten gallons of
orange ade at the baseba.i barbecue in Llttlefteld Saturday night. Over 1300 attendedthe
event. (Staff Photo)

OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

Mrs. GreenEntertainsWith
SaladLuncheonTuesday

Mrs. Willie Gene Greer
entertainedat her home Tues-
day with a salad luncheon In
honor of three former school
mates.Out of town guestswere
Mrs. Jim Doan of Tulla; Mrs.
Dwlght Glenn and Mrs. Buddy
Stovall, both of Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett
and two sons of Winslow, Ari-
zona, are here visiting In the
home of her mother, Mrs. Flo-
rence Speer.

Mr. andMrs. Floyd Coleman,
and children of Lubbock have
moved to the J. F. Coleman
farm to make their home. They
are building a new home on
his parents' farm, located on
the Plalnvlew highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dallas
of Inglewood, Calif, announce
the arrival of a "pound 11 ounce
son, Charles Alexander, who
was born July 3 at 3:14 a.m.
This Is a grandson of Mrs.
Buford Adams of Portales,
N. M. Mrs. Dallas and Mrs.
Adams are former residents

LPT NEWS Mrs. ReTd

Young PeoplesGroup Has

Hay Ride AndWeiner Roast
The Intermediate and Young

People's classes of the Bap-

tist church a hay ride
and weiner roast Thursday
night. Sponsorsare Mrs. A. L.
Swagerty, Mrs. Paul Hukill and
KennethHarlan.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goyne
and sons, andhis mother, Mrs.
Suste Goyne, Olton, visited
Sunday with their and
daughter, Mrs. Garland Hall-fo- rd

and family, Portales.Ano-
ther brother, Bud and family,
Alamagordo, were also present,

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goyne
and family and hismothercame
home through Clovls, N. M.
and were supper guests of Mr.
andMrs. Calvin Hukill.

Mrs. Lilly Bourland,
Is spending the weekhere

with her niece, Mrs. Glenn
Blackmon and Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart, also of Lubbock,
brought Mrs. Bourland out here
Sundayafternoon, and also vis-
ited with the Blackmon's.

Visitors Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ald-rld- ge

and Bill were Mr. and

Mrs. C. V. Hill and Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Thaxton,

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hukill
went to Oklahoma Thursday,
for a visit with her brothers,
and families, Mangum.

Mrs. Loyd Clevenger, and
baby daughter.andMrs. Orvllle
Stafford and Buddy, visited in

Odessa last week with Mrs.
PeteBundlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyner
hosted a out door sup-

per Friday night at their home.
Present were Mr. and Mrs,
Eldon Hill, Kathy, and
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Swagerty,
and sons,Mr. andMrs. Noland
Hukill and sons, Mr. andMrs.
Truman McCain, The deer

were donatedby Eldon '

of Olton.

Twyla Abbey of Tucson,Ariz,
is spending the summerwith
her grandparents,Mr.andMrs.
L. G. Elklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tinkle
visited friends in Plalnvlew
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Whit-
tle and family vacationed in
Truth or Consequences,N.M.
recently.

C. T. Lokey, uncle of Ott
Earl Patterson, is receiving
treatmentat the Plalnvlew San-
itarium and Clinic.

Sue Jones of Amarillo is
spendingthe summerherewith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
CharlieJones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dickenson
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stewart
all vacationed at Cowles,N.M.
last week.

Mr. andMrs. JackWebb, Jr.
and son, Roy of Pasadena,Tex. )

Hill.

Mrs.

are herevisiting In the homeof
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bohner.His moth-
er, Mrs. H. P. Webb of Brown-woo- d,

is alsoherevisiting in the
home of her sister,and brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Bohner, The Webbs are form-
er of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Word
and children have moved here
from Anton. Mr. Word is deputy
sheriff of Lamb County. They
have rented the V. L. Smith
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Smith o
Earth announcethe arrival of a
six pound daughter,Shawndi Lea
who was born July 10, In Meth-
odist Hospital in Lubbock. The
father is stationed at Fort Polk,
La., and is due to return home
July 15. Mrs. Smith and new
daughter planned to return to
their home In Earth Saturday.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Sides and Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Smith.

Janice McCurdy of Plaln-
vlew visited In the home of
Paulette McFadden last week.

FIE ON by R. A.

enjoyed

sister

Lub-
bock,

family.

afternoon

Little-fiel- d.

barbecue

Klmmy,

steaks

residents

mother, Mrs. Will Barton, Post
enpnt PtHaf Vioto utWVi (had

BudrHall and her sister and daughter. Mrs. Don

SAVE NOW DURING

DODQE DART 440. Dart is sized in middle of the big and little. It's to
handle and park. Also, you biggest standard six or V8 engine ol
any car hear sizeor price, The luxury is magnificent. upholstery,
center armrest front, and silLto-sil- l carpeting. All standard. Drive a Dart

720 THIRD

AKITAM MCUfC Lu liArc Moknn TD--i-v-
i -- 4nil - Wl .fX-ff- m O Ty"I .. ..

ParkersHost Ice

Cream Social
Those enjoying an Ice cream

social recently In the J. P.
Parker home were Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Cantwell of

Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Weatherly, and Vaughn, Hart
Camp, Floy Earl Barnet, Lev-ellan- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Parker andsons,Lubbock, and
Mr. andMrs. CharlesWilliam-
son and sons, Shallowater.

Mrs. C. S. Stephensonwas
hostess a products party
in her home Friday.

Mrs. Marcus Rucker of Shal-
lowater was demonstrator.

There were seven present,

'J. P. Parker, Jimmy and
Jerry attended a family re-

union in Mackenzie Park at
Lubbock Sunday.

Zollle Clark Is in Para-
dise, Tex. this week where he
went to be at the bedside of

mother, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Askew
and children, Dallas, visited
the weekend with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Reed.

Visiting in the T. C. Talking-to- n

home the weekend was his
brother, N. W.Talkington, Mid-
land, and their son, Max, sa.

Mrs. Eva Dee Wright spent
last week In home of her
daughter, and family, theChar-
les Hawks in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Jones,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Jones and Beverly, and Gwen
Weaver vacationed in Arizona
and New Mexico last week

SPADE NEWS Hodges

WMU Completes
LeadershipCourse

The local WMU the Bap-
tist Church met Mondayat 2:30
at the church for thecompletion
of the leadershipcourse.Mrs.
Donald Caldwell taught the last
chapter of WMU manual entit-
led, "Enlistment for Mis
sions." Mrs. Arthur Turner
read the calendar of prayer
and led prayer for missions.
The group was led in shortquiz
following the the last

Mrs. Mathews led the
closing prayer.

Brestrup and family. They
brought Steve and Randy home.
The boys had visited with them
for two weeks.

Mrs. May Chaneyvisited last
week with a daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stamps
and Laquita, Dickens City, with
another daughter, Leota, hus-
band and son, Anson, andwith a,
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Chaney and daughter, Ft.
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Black-
mon, County Line, visited Sun-
day afternoon with his brother,
and family, Mr. andMrs. Glenn

DEAL AND

llrVV.r'rl-- .

TEXAS

They visited Mr. andMrs.Jim-
my Jones,Albuquerque, N.
and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Swan-so-n

and Wayne Jones at Wil-

cox, Ariz. They also spent
some time at Truth or Conse-
quences,N,

Mr. and Mrs. KennethWhit-te- n,

Andrews, visited last week

with her parents,Mr. andMrs.
S. J. Roper.

Rev. and Mrs. Darrell Whit-te-n

and children, Tenaha, have
returned home after several
days visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Parker.

Mr. andMrs. W. G.McGrew,
Mr. andMrs. Marion McGrew,
Mrs. L. A. McGrew, Mr. and

Mrs. B. Cundiff, Mr. and

Mrs. L. F. andMrs.
Cleo Burk and attended fu-

neral services for their grand-

mother, Mrs. H. R. Barnett at
Blue Ridge, Tex. Friday.

J. C. and Mike Fowler arc
vacationing In Hlllsboro, Waco,
and Corpus Christ! this week.

June Stephenson spent the
weekend as the guest of Rosle
Lee Brock, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glvens
of Wichita Falls visited In the
A. A. Glvens and the Tom Webb
home last week. Also visiting
In the Webb home was Glenn
Chambless, Amarillo, and W.
D. Webb, Llttlefteld. They all
visited the A. J. Webbs atSmyer
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowen
had as their guest last week
their Fred McGowen,

by

teaching
chapter.

Flanary,

Presentwere Mrs. J. R.
Mrs. Arwln Turner,

Mrs. Arthur Turner, Ronnie
Sharpe, Mrs. Robert McCurry
and Jlmmy Mrs. Roberson,
Mrs. Mathews,Mrs. TedHutch-1n- s,

Mrs. Jess Emmons, and
Mrs. Donald Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeGreer re-
ceived word last weekthat their
oldest son had been hospital-
ized with a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. PaschelCald- -

Blackmon and Janey.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Joyner,
and daughters,visitedherelast
weekwith relatives,after a vis-
it in Austin, with her brother,
JohnnyMuller and family. They
spent Thursday night with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Muller. Satur-
day night at Hereford,with Mr.
andMrs. Fred Muller, andson.
They left from there to return
to their home in California.

Mr. andMrs. J.C. Muller vi-

sited Sunday afternoon wlthMr.
and Mrs. J. Muller, Mark
and Pattl, Spade.

DODGE DIVIDEND DAYS
SENSATIONAL SUMMER SAVINGS! Our new car salesare Dodge In stock-hlgh-- llne, low-Un- a, right down the line. Now'ssoaring and we're passing the savings on to you. We've got a the time to save during DODGE DIVIDEND DAYS! It'i neverDodge In every sire to suit A DIVIDEND DEALyou. on every been easier to own a new Dodge. See us today

right the easy
the 440 gives the

its
up

now

E.

for

his

the

of

of

M.

M.

M.

son

son

COMPACT DODQE. If you want a compact that does
more than just save gas, Lancer is your answer. It sizzles
from start to stop. Get in on a DIVIDEND DEAL now.

BIQ DODQE CUSTOM MO. Custom-mad- for the big
car man. Six luxurious models with big room, big ride,
"g Kunei. Dig m everyintng out price. Drive one now.

I PICKASiZEll PICK A PRICE 1 1 PICK a mm I

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
STREET

Burk-burne- tt,

Mrs.

LITTLEFIELD,

LUDDOCK There are scattered fields of grain requirementof grain sorghums. Maybe
nro!uims throughout the area that arc In full factor the "f

bloom; some have already set seed and are turn-

ing orange. The larger 'percentage of such pre-

mature heading hasoccurredsouth of a line from
Petersburg to Ha'le Center to LIttlefleld. Tills
southern High Plains areahasreceivedlessmois-

ture and more searinghot winds than thenorthern
half of the High Plains.

A quick look at one of these fields and most
old-time- rs would refer to themas"post toastles";
that Is, grain sorghum plantswhich havesuffered
for lack of moisture,butsomeof thesefields have
not suffered for water.

Jack King, grain sorghum specialistat theLub-

bock Experiment Station, said,

"We do notreallyknowfor surewhat the trouble
Is, but we have madesomegood educatedguesses.
It appears to be environmental, a temperature
factor, rather than any genetlcal factor. The
trouble appearsmoreprevalent Inall earlyplanted

feed, be they hybrids or varieties.

"One factor Is noticeable, however,"King said.
That is the short stem and pre-matu- re heading
seems to be more prevalent in mid-seas- on and
early maturing varieties or hybrids that were
planted In April. Long season orlater maturing
hybrids and varieties have shorter stalks than
normal, butthey do have enoughleaf areato pro-
duce a heavier crop of grain, and In mostcases
have not flowered yet."

King continued, "With my tongue In my cheek,
maybe we have stressed too much the daylength

U.S. average
206 eggs per

well went to for
dinner and visited their pas-
tor, Rev. Aaron who
Is confined to the West Texas
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Mouser
and children, Linda,
and Wesley, Irving, are
in the home of his Mr.
andMrs. B. D. Mouser.

Rev. Hugh Hunt, Lubbock,had
chargeof the morning service
at the Methodist Church last
Sunday.

hens
year.

LubbockSunday

Mitchell

Clifford
visiting

parents,

Mrs. Reddell was hospital
lzea tor a lew days this past
week, but returned to her
daughter'shome, Monday. Her
daughter Is Mrs. A. L. Reed.

Sylvia Bailey Is home for
the summer. She has been at-

tending McMurry College.

i
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There's that saves more
moneyon the food bill than your
own private cow that's if it's in
your freezer. Many people enjoy

of as much as 50 when

temperature during early Erow,

Dull TV I 1. 171 ."I 1 H 1 II I I HII IHIU nil .

aiiifva miiit
He said thata warm April, a cold first olv

and then searing100 degreetemperature,
may uiuuouiy wcic me iiuiucncinff fii,.
L. . Hl.l.l. . ...I . 1 I . "'I,uui, iuu uuilk iiu iuu suuucn product .

. 1 ...
sizca pinni oo cany.

fill T" . . 1 - r-- . . tlima myiui ui raymasier r arm SUmm
una way;

"That little grain sorghum plant

fi" - n - - ... 1, .... in anr l
f - i 1. 1 i i , ' '

rcccivcu a siiucKjng com spew in May, im),
hot time In June. It lust decided that tic in.

ii. . . . .was comoiete ana u needed to r,,...
species,so it produceda seedsuIkDrim.

H. J. Kidd oi tne pioneer Seed Compu,
that they did not have enoughseedout ,m..... 1 L - .. .

sure irom oDscrvauuns, mai me shnr
I CCu was uuc iu cirvu uiuitcuia. COnOJUOllS IV

to any nereaiuxy irau oi uie grain.
Vina nolntrvi out anm m frt--eT I

sorgnum nycricu (Kb oiu category) that
no more than a loot tall, which ....

He said that ordinarily it required 65
.1 i , - . . i i -- t . .rraM mint, m ri inim rair rnia .lI - jtu uk
bloomed in 57 days.

aivn imrpvi Tnai iiw mrn vk
weeds and even cotton are shorter In sht
VMr than normal. Hf hllve
tilim , . r H 1 a. an1 mmmrAntr .J

Mia otvirt a...iff. nf mil 1

exopa.

Many of the farmers in the southernpltitJ
are shredding the small plants In hopes J
sucker crop will come on and produce il
higher yields per acre. King says this hi
their only choice at this time of yeir. J
Station in Lubbock they are expectingto hJ
this first crop early and then shred for ail
crop of feed later In the fall a pattern!
followed In the Valley.

One other observationwas made In

sorghum fields at the Experiment Station;
l I JI,..1..J f

1 . . 1 1 I. I ..... L. ,

It'uvcs, Ull a Liustri iuuk ii was uuviouj
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.U . ...... I 1 I ..... I. .1.1 1.1.llioi many laiuicia uuu lllisiahcil nils duimw
Li .1 I . t I. . . i .1 i, .

nuiuu iui me aui kiiujii iiiiukc. nuwcver in

case of sorghum midge reported to the

entomologists and county agents, so far,
I - L. I . 1.1. LIJ. T--l

1 1 1. I . I . . I J T I I. I .LIU3ri 1UUK. 1 Ainu I I'll, ii Villi urui

to your County Agricultural Agent.
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e re KemodehnaThis Wee
ButCut Out This Adv.
Bring It In And Get

10
I DiscountOn Any Merchandis

InI Th ftrra 1

savings

Big thingsarecoming to

BEN FRANKLINS

how to keepa cow-an-d

savemoney, too!
nothing they buy meat in quantity rather

than a pound at a time. And, with

your home freezeryou havea safe

place to keep your cow 'SUfe

works out good!



ant Ads-Phone385-4-
4ftl

Ld8 l time 2 times 3 tlmeg other times.

14 .80 1.40

M9 .90 1.60

24 1.00 1.80
L30 1.10 2.00

CASH WITH
14 .65 1.15

-- 19 .75 1.30
24 .85 1.45

120 .95 1.60
ind ads $1.00 extra

ORDER
1.55
1.75
2.00

CARD OF THANKS. $1.50 (within i i ,
EADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

0;uu f.p.i. iucauAY!) FRIDAYS
LEGAL ADVERTISING

per word, lat laaue, 30 per word lanm thereafte--

FOR RENT

nlshed or unfurnished
RTMENTS, suitable for

L, B. Stone, PhoneIple.
TF-- S

bedrooms fortfortable air - condl--
hed rooms, pnone JB5-360- 4.
I r Oil. f.c, iui oil Ir-- A

Ihodroom unfurnished house
decorated, water and sewage

drapes on west 1st
tllltles, 385-48-06 Mrs. An- -
few McGehee. TF--

bedroom redecoratedhouse
li garage $45 a month. See
LI Carmlckle, or call 385--
ll or 385-493-5. TF-- C

uRAGE space for furniture,
L. 0. Stone, Ph. 385--

P. TF-- S

tnished apartments,alrcon--
loncd. Call 385-54-22 af--

3:00 p.m. TF-- B

1
bed - room house across

et from Primary School.
B. Stone, Phone 385-366- 5.

TF-- S

several nice twoIave
houses for rent In very

iraole locations, to respon--
le parties. L. B.

ne 3S5-366-5. TF-- S

n, comfortable air condL--

ed, upstairs 3 room apart--
:. M. L, Hall. Phone
5164. Tf-- H

50 foot tile building for
Located at 6th and West

Street.PeteShlDlev. Phone
H52o. TF--S

edroom furnished house.
East 5th. Phone 385-348- 7.

TF-- C

pedroom house, close In.
clla Stone. Call 385-467- 4.

TF-- S

three room and bath un--
plshed houses.for rent. Call
lerts Lumber Co. Phone

"40 or 385-367- 6. TF-- R

Wshed 2 bedroom apart--
t for rent. AHitlrQ nnlu
he 355-388- 0. TF-- H

Nroom, wall to wall car--
pg. fenced back yard, de--
"Q garage,Z1BE. 9thStreet.
pe 385-420- 5. References
llred. TF-- R

furnished apartment,
Ioom bath, bills paid, also

brick housewith gar--
fenced in back yard,I ibed for automatic washer

aryer. K. Houk, 385-483- 0.

TF-- H

f
edroom unfurnished house,
ne 385-315-8.

Nroomhomeat 103East16th
p'. uau JB5-489- 5. TF-- D

FOR SALE
edroom home, carport, con--

Pte cellar, 1033 Duncan,
pne Cecil Walker. 385-44-97

1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65

.75

.35

.45
.60

2.25 .70

AND

per

Stone.

2.80

FORSALE
1952 2doorWilly's.Goodcondi--
?0?'d9Crl"ce for ?75' Cal1

Brand New Platform Rockers,
assorted colors $19.95. On-ste-ad

Furniture, Littlefield.
TF--0

Used Furniture for sale. On-ste- ad

Furniture, Phelps Ave.,
Littlefield. TF-- 6

Plenty of free caliche for your
driveways - come get it. Call
385-310- 2. TFx
Good Used Batteries $5 ex-
change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-
press. TF--A

Over 100 White Leghorn hens.
Cheap.One mile north, onewest
of Whitharral. Phone299-47- 68.

2 wheel stock trailer. Excel-
lent condition. Phone385-459- 3.

TF-- P

Well equipped machine shop.
New building, well located.Call
385-420- 0. TF--N

2 housesin Olton for sale.One
1 bedroom and one with 3 bed-
rooms on 5 lots. Close to
school. Call Jed Blessing at
385-448- 1. TF--B

2 bedroom house for sale.
Wired for washer, dryer and
electric stove. Has anewstorm
cellar. Call 385-34-38 or 385-44-81

for appointment to see.
Located at 1309 W. 3rd Street.

TF--B

Nice 2 bedroom houseon pave-

ment. Good terms. L. Peyton
Reeseat ReeseBros. Real Es-

tate. TF-- R

3 bedroom home In Duggan
Addition. Large bath, fully car-
peted.Central heatingandcool-

ing, big corner lot. Will carry
good loan. Call Norma Molder
at 385-448- 1. TF-- N

3 bedroom home, carport,con-

crete cellar, 1033 East Dun-

can, also apartment house on

west 5th Street, Cecil Walker,
Phone 385-44-97 or 385-305- 3.

Vivian Cooper. TF--W

NYLON TRAILER TIRES, best
price In town on 900 x 14 and
950 x 14, Littlefield Tire Ser-

vice. TF--L

Rebuilt batteriesfor sale.$5.00
and $10. Guaranteed up to 24

months. Farley Sales, Hwy. 84.
TF--F

Good used automatic washing

machines as low as $25. Hill

Rogers Furniture. TF--R

1956 Model ARA Car Air con-

ditioner, $100. Norma Molder,
385-44-81 or 385-42-00. TF--M

Irish Potato Seed and expen-

ses for your hailed out acreage.

SeeJ. B. Williams, Phone 285-.oi- 7j

9R;9074 In niton. Tex- -

as TF--

3 bedroom and den home.Dish-

washer, disposal, air condl- -
- " tionea. iew carpei aim w --'

. Beautiful yardandtrees.Priced
a Cane Butts forsale.Con-- right at $13,950.00.Seeat 1403
Gaulbert Demel located 2 vv ' 9th. TF-- H

s east and 1 12 miles
ll.Bula- - TF-- D 3.7 acresplve room home on

" In Littlefield, Irrigation well.
c"bic foot General Electric Would accept terms. Phone

le2r ,n Sood running 385-302- 6. Tf-- T J

tri WO Duncan -Ave. Call - -
"4573. Mrs. Dave Hoiladay. Registered 3 year old Bos--

"
TF-- H ton Terrier. Call Mr. Buster

"

Molder at 385-44-81. TF-- M

MHU Guitar and Ampli- -

sa-y- JE " 3rTu385-44- 81. TF-- B che8P Tp-- C

5 Ford v-- 8, two tone black - 77"
cream, new motor, new 1955 Hicks 28 foot Trailer

'. new battery, A- -l condl-- House, new tires,H. L. Sawyer,
350. see Andy Anderson .Call 385-36-43, Littlefield.

roust Food. TF-- A

blood Chihuahuapup--' CMck Protector like new.Con--
Papers on one. Call 385-- &lP Elms at 3857"Vo f

FORSALE
Food Freezer, used 19 cubic
'eet. Terms. Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. TF--R

Good 2 bedroom house, lots of
space and outbuildings, with
good terms. L. Peyton Reese
at Reese Bros. Real Estate.

TF--R

2 bedroom house down town
Has garage. Call 385-45-28 af
ter 6:00 p.m. TF-- T

For sale cheap, Trampolines,
1 steelgarage door, PeteShip-
ley. Phone385-452- 6. TF-- S

One wheel camp trailer. Bill
Armlstead. Phone 385-541- 7 or
385-486- 0. TF-- A

Good factory Installed auto air
conditioner, 1958 Chevrolet.
Call 385-362- 3.

Beautiful 1957 red and white
Ford Convertible, new white-wa-ll

tires, radio, heater, and
Fordomatic. Slow Grlssom,
385-406- 0. TF--0

Complete garage equipment for
sale.Seeat 607 West7thStreet.

Nice 2 bedroom house, large
bajh,, carpeted.Located InCook
Addition. 1410 Smith. Call
Tommy Lobaugh at 385-47-81.

it-- tf

I have a good friend who wishes
to buy antique or old six --

shooters,revolvers or old guns,
of any kind. Contact me. L. B.
Stone, P. 0. Box 243, Phone
385-36-65, Littlefield, Tex.

TF-- S

14 cubic foot G. E. Refrig-
erator Freezer 1961 Model,
$300, G. E. Electric Range
$100, living room suite, $100,
Gas Log and andirons $60, An-
tique Organ, $100, Baby Bed
$25. Phone 385-50-80.

Upright piano for sale, in ex-
cellent condition. $60. Call
3.85-406- 9.

Hampshire weaning pigs. Go
Nonhwest on Highway 84, then
West on Farm Market Road.
Go to 3rd Crossroad, turn
North, first house. TF-- L

Lamb County Farm for sale.
178.6 acres,74 acres lrr. cot-
ton. New 3 bedroomhouse,$280
per acre. Crop rentgoesif sold
soon. Jlmmie Cockerham, Su-d- an,

Texas. Phone Bula 933
2546. 8-- 9-r

For a custom built home,
$20,000.00 and up price range
in Littlefield or surrounding
area, see Dolllns Construction
Co. 2247 34th Street, Lub-bo- ck.

CARD OF THANKS

May we expressour thanks and
appreciation to one and all who
spoke words of comfort to us in
our bereavement of our hus-

band and father, T. J. Church.
For the food and the beautiful
flowers, and also to the Lit-

tlefield Drive Church of Christ
for the beautiful service. May
God blesseach of you.

The T. J. Church family

RENTALS
IF YOU HAVE ANY

PROPERTY THAT
YOU WISH TO RENT

THEN LIST IT WITH

ME.
EOR A SMALL PEE I

WILL ADVERTISE IT
FOR RENT OR LEASE,
PLACE ATTRACTIVE
SIONS ON THE PROP-ERT- Y

AND ASSIST
YOU IN ANY WAY TO

ODTAIN RESPONSIBLE
PEOPLE TO OCCUPY
SAME. SEE OR CALL
ME.

L B. STONE
PHONE 385-366- 5

P.O. DOX 243

UTTLE FIELD, TEXAS

SERVICES

MATTRESS MAKING Old
mattressesrenovated, also new
mattresses and box springs.
King size and Long Boy ma-
ttresses.Call Mrs. ClaudeStef-fe- y,

leave name, 385-338- 6. ent

for Direct Mattress Co.
of Lubbock. TF--D

For ditching, backhoes, pipe
lines, jack hammers or bull
dozer. Call Messer Brothers
Construction Co. 385-45-06 or
385-45-43 in Littlefield. TF-- M

Will do Babysltlng in my home
day or night. Licensed nurse
1504 W. 4th St. Phone 385-53-04.

TF--C

Want your plaster and paint
work. Phone 385-302- 6.

Tf-- T

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE Household pestsas
roaches, mice, rats, termites
etc., Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellents,moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rates. 600 West
First St. Phone 385-470- 9.

DAVIDSON PEST CONTROL,.
15 years experience. TF-- D

HELP WANTED

Wanted - Lady Is needed for
laundry work. Apply at Little-
field Steam Laundry. TF-- L

If you like people, have a plea-
sing personality, and are not
satisfied with your present in-

come, check this opportunity
immediately. On the job train-
ing and drawing account avail-
able, If desired. Write G. T.
Box 72, for details. All corres-
pondence strictly confidential.

WANTED

Will do your soli bank plow-

ing, one way disc plow. Phone
.227-43-81 Sudan,Hubert Dykes,

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted to buy, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, den house locatedIn Dug-
gan Addition or CrescentPark.
Write details to: Merlin Yar-brou- gh,

300 Lincolnshire, Irv-
ing, Texas. TF-- Y

PERSONAL

If you want to drink, that's
your business if you want to
stop,call 385-39-20 or246-325-0
in Amherst.Meetings 510 East
7th Wednesday and Saturday
nights at 8;30.

OPPOnTUNlTY

Need someone to sell Little-
field Newspapers in Anton and
Anton area. Liberal commis-
sion. Contact Littlefield Press
Phone 385-448- 1. TF-- L

Motel Industry needs 90,000
employees. Earh $6,000 to
$20,000per year. If youquallfy,
you will be trained Home Study
in luxury motel. Don't let age,
experience or education hold
you back. We can finance your
training if you qualify. Write
UNIVERSAL MOTEL TRAIN-
ING, 6513 EastLancaster,Fort
Worth, 12, Texas. -U

SPRAY PAINTING
ALUMINUM ASPHALT

ROOF COATING
Local Man, all work

guaranteed
G.O. Stevens

Phone 246-332- 9. Amherst

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING
LITTLEFIELD 1NDEPEN --

DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
In obedience to the order of

the Board of Equalization re-
gularly convened and sitting,
notice is herebygiven that said
Board of Equalization will be
In sessionat Its regularmeeting
In the City of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas, at 9:00 o'clock
A.M., beginning Thursday the
19th day of July, 1962, through
July 24, 1962, for the purpose
of determining, fixing, and eq-

ualizing the value of any andall
taxable property situatedIn the
said Littlefield Independent
School District for taxable
purposesfor the year 1962, and
any and all personsInterested
or having business with said
Board are here notified to be
present.

SidneyC. Hopping
Secretary,
Littlefield, Texas
Independent School District

711562"

NOTICE
NOTICE - I

for any other debts except my
own personal debts. Dugan
(rawiora.

We do motor rewinding and
refrigeration work. Service Is
our most important product.
Call us today at 385-547- 2, Lone
Star Electric Co. 1015 E. 9th
Street. TF-- L

HELP WANTED
Housekeeper wanted for ivirs,
J. M. Barton. $25 a week. Call
Mrs. Wilson at 997-258- 1, Anton,
Texas. 7- -2 2- -B

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Large equity In nice 3 bed-

room home in Lubbock for
smaller house In Littlefield.
Phone 385-36-34 or PO
Lubbock, Tex.

Rent Blue Lustre Electric Car-p- et

Shampooer for only $1 ner
a naraware.

Littlefield Lodge
No. 1161

A. F. & A. M.

State.Meetings

First Thursday

HerbeminSecy

a

mm
Goin'Fishin'

GET ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE TO COVER WHILE
YOU'RE AWAY FROM
HOME.
For one day or longer, up
to 6 months, Continuous
protectionanywhere on
land, or seaor in the air.
Rates are low $1.00 & up,

Mangum--
Hilbun

Agency
XIT Dr. PH. 385-51-31

Littlefield, Texas

FARM
MACHINERY,

1949 & 1950 G John
Deere'with Equip.

1954 A. C. D45 Trac.

1948 WHEATLAND
MOL1NE

1954 UB MOLINE
1955 GleanerComb,

JOHN DEERE CULT1
VATOR

DITCH FILLERS
o SAND FIGHTERS
o BURCH ROTARY

HOES
GRAIN LOADERS
AND SPRAYERS
3 POINT BLADES'

9 GUAGE WHEELS
MOLINE TANDEM
DISC
3 POINT SHREDDERS
GLEANER BALDWIN
COMBINES
2 USED CRUST BUST-
ERS
1 InternationalCult,

t REAR MOUNTED
CULTIVATOR

OiUs
Equipment

Co

Llttlcfleld, Thu-sda-y, 19, 7

BASEBALL BARBECUE CROWD....over 1300attendedthe baseballbarbecue at Little League
Park Saturday evening.Manyparentsandbaseballofficials worked to make the event a success
and they are pictured as they were servingsome rf 'he baseball players. (Photo by

Jerry Potts)

N. L. BALL FINDS RETIREMENT PLEASURE v

Don't Sit DownAnd Let Old Rocking
Chair Get You, Lubbock Man Advises

H.v KMIL CARMICHAEL .
Avalanche-Journa- l Staff Writer
"Look about for something ac--

live, something that will put you
on your leet, then keep walking,"
a Lubbock colfer-gardene-r advises
those uho cast an uneasy eye to-

Lamb July 1962, Page

ward those seemingly endless'ago on advice of his physician who1

hours of leisure time following' recommended horseback riding or
retirement.

Above all, don't sit down and
let that old rocking chair get you,
cautions N. L. Ball, 3713 38th St.,
who has continuedto build up foot
mileage daily since he stopped
punching the time clock in the
composing room of thn Avalanche-Journa- l

five years ago.
A formidable opponent on the

links, Ball placed second in the
A-- J annual match play tourney
in 1957, shortly before an opera
tion to repair an old arm injury
brought about his retirement
a Linotype operator.

He may;to cnrh other

FARM FOR SALE???
We need your listing. We are
geting readyfor whatwe expect
to be the biggest farm season
yet, and have buyersright now

ior farms, ranchesand grass
land. Have a waiting list ofl
qualified Texas GI buyers fori
small places. We are west
Texas' largest, most active
real estatefirm, with the re
putation for honest,dependable,
courteous service to sellerand
buyer.4 salesmenwith over 100

years combined experience;
good farm loans; and theknow
how to trade, or to handle tax--
free exchanges.Chartermem
bers of West Texas FarmMul
tiple, too.

Before you list, or buy, a

farm, ranch or land, It

will pay you to checkwith Chap
man. Call or write us today.
J.W. CHAPMAN & SONS

3212-34t-h Street
LUBBOCK sw9.432i
Luclan Moore TH2-231- 1

Emery
ob Flnley SWS-6I2- 5

Ray Chapman SW9-377- 0

HEAR THE SATURDAY
B

NIGHT WEATHER!
CHANNEL 11, 10:10 PM

u.

County Lder, Texns,

have upped his Rolf score, but ap--'
parcntly, it also heightened his
determination. Besides, practice
on the putting green is "made to
order " to restore muscle tone to

i his arm, he out.
Ball took up coif many years

long walks as suitable exercisefor
a sedentaryworker.

The golt course provided a per-

fect answer. "Walking on cement
bored mo and I didn't want to sup-

port a horse," quipped Ball who
has been hitting them down the
fairways with more than consid-
erable success for 32 ot his 73

years.
Retirement is a beginning not

an end to an active life, em--

phasized the spry man whose
many interestsbelie his years.

aas ciated bonus.
M uH. .

T ml. .... tim

our friends, to devote to our
.church or to talk over the latest
news. Ihe type of companftnship

I that we were too busy for when
I was working full time and we

concedes theoperation vls't witrf nnd with

grass

Haney SW9-393- 2

points

I SO MONEY I
DOWN I

I
2-- 3 Bedroom

I
homes II on H

H Kirk Street I
1

DAVrtiiTi I

I WILLSON-CRUM- P

RENT

I

r
PHONE 385-46-30

e aJ

l were rearing our family' hn said

The couple's son and ttfo daugh-
ters, their nine grandchildrenand
two provide
an ever-changi- packet of dail"
news.

Active in First Baptist Churcl
Mrs. Ball teachesa Sunday Schoo
class and Ball is a leader of the
Sen-ic- Bible Class. Holder of
almost every class office at one
time or another, he is a

and is now serving as
recording secretary.

He also likes to gaiden. Reared
on a truck farm In Aikansas, he
has a green thumb for raising
squash, beans, peas and tomatoes
"We have had vegetables from
our pocket-siz-e garden already
this year," he id.

An enthusiastic radio fan. Ball
likes to be able to click on a set
in any room in the house where
he happens to be at the moment
to "keep up with the news."

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT

IN 3 DAYS.
If not pleasedwith .strong, in
stant-dryi- ng L, your 48
back at any drug store. Watch
infectect skin slodgh off. Watch
healthy skin replaceit. Itch and
burning ar gone. TODAY

At All Drue Stores

190 ACRE

IRRIGATED FARM

FOR SALE!

Located 7 miles north of Lit-

tlefield, Texas (one mile north
of Fielton Store) on U. S.
Highway 385. Has food
water well.

Write or Phone
A. M. Grayum or Ted Grayum

Paducah,Texas

J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

PontiacTempest

SUMRALL PONTIAC CO.
902-O1- O DELANO LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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NEW CHURCH DEDICATION . .membersof the Emmanuel
Lutheran church In Lituefte.3 are pictured as they filed into

SECURITY STATE COLT LEAGUE TEAM Shown above Is
the Security StateColt League team. This Is the first year for
the Colt Leaguewith four teamscomprising the league.On the
back row from left to right the players areSamWilliams

'YES' IS '.VO'

Russiansuive
New Definitions
To -- Da 'Nyel'

MOSCOW --A group of vis
iting American editors found ou
first hand Monday that "yes" car.
mean ' ro ' ,n the Soviet Union.

The ed.tors, a!' membersof the
Amcrrtm Sonny of Newspaper
Editors, interviewed Premier
Khrush"hev last Fnday

At one point the premier asked
thrr- -

' '.v. re you restricted in an.
way durine your tour of the So-- I

viet Union?"
With one voice the group,

headed by ASNE President Lee
Hills of the Knight newspapers,
roared out "Yes."

Monday they got the official So-

viet transcript of the interview,
the version which will be printed
in Moscow.

It quoted them as all cMling
"No" in response to Khrushehrv's
q'je-- t on

V ,s w s s one of man
charges made b the Rjssians
from vf.a the editors report was
said

What d rr-.s- them rr. ai'

the church's new sanctuarylast Sunday morning. Many vis-
itors and past members were presentfor the dedication ser-
vice. (Staff Photo)

(coach), Larry Coffman, Lamar Pollard, Paul Roberts, Sammy
Pair and Keith Klsner; front row, Quinton Hodge, Praysol
Hodge, Ricky Miller, Terry Hyatt and Lewis Taylor. (Photo
by Jerry Potts)

Hills and Paul Miller, president
of the Gannett newspapers, was
that their questions were inriccu-ratel- y

repoitrd.
The questions were all written

and then read out at the Kremlin
session.

All said they believed changes
were made so their questions
would fit in belter with the Com-
munist party line when they are
primed in PnndaWednesday

Fek Mehr.'Rht of the Dallas
Times-H- i raid omplxned that a
question he asked was doctored
Th" questswas ' Have the So-.-- t

pcorJ" rrcn told that the So-w-

I'r.-- n broke the three.ycai
rr.mt-- r j.--" on nuclear tcstinc

The pessimist is already
grumbling because Christmas
comes once a year.

TO OPPOSE DUTCH

JAKARTA, Indonesia
Visiting North Korean trade

I' unions pledged in a communique
to support Indonesia's efforts to
lake control of West New Guinea
from the Dutch.

and was the first to carry out 4C

nuclear explosions in the atmos-
phere''"

All reference to explosions in
i I he atmospherewas deleted from

the transcript.

Mr. andMrs.Weldon Bowman
spent Saturday night at Welman
with Rev. andMrs.ElmerWard.
Bowman, who Is Zonechairman
of Lions Club attended a Dis-

trict Cabinet meetingof district
2T2 Lions Club at Brownfleld
Saturday evening.

SpendingSunday and Monday

with Mr. and Mrs. JohnL.Bur-

nett were the lattcr's nephew,

Mat Petty, Mrs. Petty, Ricky,
Bobby and Michael of Aurora,
111., who were enroute to Eldy.
Ariz. :

YoungDemosTo
II HearDiscussion

Of MedicareBill
A discussion of tlx: medicare

bill by Dr. Joe Harrison, Level-lan-

is scheduleddurins the reRU-la- r

monthly meeting of Lubbock
County Young Democrats at 7:30

p.m. today.
The meeting will be at the First

Federal Savings and Loan Build-

ing, St. and Ave. W, accord-

ing to V. Van McVay, president.
Dr. Harrison is president of the

Hockley County Young Democrats.
After the program, McVay said

several resolutions, including one
amendment to the club's constitu-

tion, would be discussed.
A progressreport is scheduled

on the group's fall membership
drive. Among topics for discussion
will bo whether or not the local
group will adopt the controversial

age limit proposed by the
state organization.

Coffee will be served, and the
public is invited to attend, McVay
said.

GENERAL TRIED
NUERNBERG, Germany
Former SS General Erich vo

Dem i, G3, went on

rial Monday for the third time
for his past Nazi activities. Tills
time l, with f j v e

others, was charged with the 1933

murder of Communist political
opponents.

Sales

SavingestDays on

RAMBLER
King

SavingestDays on

RAMBLER CLASSIC 6
Get Big Room for Six

SavingestDays on

HP RAMBLER

AMBASSADOR V-- 8

Tot WoundedIn
PistolAccident

(Special) - A

tfrl was shot ncddfntal-

ly In the arm In Ropesvllle Mon-

day afternoon.
She Is Tammy Goad, dauchtcr

of A. l.C. and Mrs. Morris E.
Goad. Ropesvllle.

Get Top Performance-To-p

ComeOn

Rambler DealersHave Sold Over Cars Since October
BecauseWe're Giving Better Deals on New and Used

Yes, over 330,000new Ramblers and nearly half a million used
cars the past 9 months. But you haven'tseen yet!
We're aiming at the best all Rambler history.

To do it, we're offering even more fabulous deals. Try us!

,uaw 1 wmi 5

The child was taken to Reese
Air Force Base Hospital, where
she was In satisfactory condition
late Monday afternoon with a flesh
wound In the right forearm.

Hockley Sheriffs Deputy!

J. Potect, who Investigated the
Incident, said the girl's older
brother, about five, got a .22 cali-

ber pistol out of a car glove com-
partment at 1:10 p.m. and acci-
dentally fired tile gun while the

motherand I
. lock, had left (he vThlcM

The mother Is residing'
Mrs. j tiA

, near Ropesvllle. whu. n.'. :

'a tour of dutv i .:rr,J
Germany. B,r

The world Is so filled J
Hiui'ufcunuu uiai peopu rf.
doubt the most authentic
iformation.

You HungryFolks
We'll re-op- en our doors

SAT. MORNING 6 am

And once again can
enjoy the good food-th- e

fast service - and
reasonablepricesat

Thornton's
Cafeteria

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Rambler DealersAre Celebrating the Best in History All Records-A-nd Now

The SavingestDays of theYearare Here

AMERICAN
Compact Economy

250

LEVELLAND

Luxury

800,000

Cars

in anything
July in

N.

RAY

mother-in-law- ,

you

-S- mashing

American Deluxe
Sedan compact han-
dling, family size. And
Rambler Is the
top economy run winner
in the U.S. A.

Classic Deluxe
Sedan has Double-Safet-y

Brake System and
g brakes

(both standardon all
Ramblers!).

Ambassador
Custom Sedan

roomy, power-packe-

with 250 HP V-- engino
(270 MP optional at extra
cost).

40
MONTH

in40
PER MONTH

52
PER MONTH

Join the Wise Car Buyers Join the Trade Paradeto

RAMBLER
niuiiuiai.iuicr sucRcsicaretail price, wim aown payment. th contract with norma cam

n.g tuaigci, icucrai taxes paia. uoes not include optional equipment,whitewall tires, transportation,insurance,state and
(QVAC if Driar mn.. . . .! L. .J I . .. 'ucaier inaiviuuai pricing policy.

County

KEELING RAMBLER

vl

American

luxuri-
ous,

3

PER

nuiuiu "ii w

onif


